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W11IIA IS WATIP13tED I,1.AG ,M'N£? 

Wateri;hrd manacemrnt is a catch-all phrase which encmxnpasses a nrber 

of differente Cfi.nitions, depending on the interest. md priorities of the 

Rl4nd user or ]cind rI'ager. For the puirposes of this study, watershed 

is cxnsidered: 

A well pimnrec and execuited uLi]:ization of natural (physical.) resour

ces wi areal defined by hydrographic divides (aarin limits naturally 

-.at.ershed)w'ich ta s int..o account the capacity of in land, oerta 

units to suppor[L. different u-es based on teir ecological make up 

anid 9(ccniorp~hoJ.ocjy ("ecodevelol-miW't) while incorporating concepts 

of mu].tiple-use, sustained yield, and conservation. 

it- is a b.lancclplroach to the opiL.ilal use of land, incoporatLing 

Sl. aspects of humian md physical resources into the'planing effort. Sich 

a cmompt proxoLes an inteiral develop-n:t of resources, so as to avoid 

onflicL: bawn the land uses thiuse].ves, and without iricurri nc irrebriev

able losses or .. reversible changes in the natural resburces 'base. 
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INT.,ODUc iJ.G SUMfIARY7ND 

IMP fol "Jc*dnc report is the result of a 30-day, consultancy that involved 

15 days of f.ieid research Fnd interviews in the ctries of Costa Rica, Ni

caraqua, and Panam and 1.5 days of ointation, research. and repoirt prepara

tion in the offices of I=XY.<in Guatemala.,a -

The Conuln was con ie aground 

infoimnL ion and detailed siccestions for the preparation of a Project Idei

tificati on Dcumrront for. a proposed i Watershed Managemenit Project" 

for Cential 7mLarica and Panama. A second consultant, Dr. Luis Garcia, con

currently pr6pared i imilar report, based on invest igation and interviwis 

in Guatemaila, El Salvador an Honduras. His report should be considered a7I,.'

conip:ltreit to the present report, and vice-versa. Together, the reports 

are a resIxnse to what are onsidered the watershed nancagirmt needs in Cen

tral 7vrcrica ad , and, provide i-isight i t their fulfillmnnt withna.Pan1-dfa 

the iimkentation of a areg<iohallybasedl projcL. 

Visits ,o the countries of Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Panama revealed 

caimn deficiencies in'the capabia ities of the national governlmnts to 

p .rcrly their watershedmanage resow-ces: 

Discrepancies and ,weakesses in the legal base which delegates 

the CIuUIO]ty and, responsibilities: of watershed, managemnt 

to illstitutioiswithin tUie countries.aaa 

A cN.hrlic lack of, the humn resours necessary to pl n and, 

maag wt hcdl resou; is for thir optiimral utilization,. 

Wea3ne'se- ... ,th totala) bsce of a1n appropiziate educa

tional i.11L ito provide: training in watershed rettrucGti 


sources mallanmIenlt.
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Incapability of national institutions to collect, analyze, man

age, and disserninate the infonnation necessary for watershed 

manaliaent plzlnhii4"' 

I response to those , (he folloaing is a proposed 5-year project 

of rogionalidesign, consistipcg-of a series of components which address the 

various,.weaknesses' in the canabilities 'of the institutions to manage watershed 

resources in Central 7mrica and Pzan-a. The project wVould strengthen the wa

tershed mn-agement infrastructure at the re(Jional. and national levels with 

-the 	fol]cwing object:ives: 

1. "An adequate iiifrastructure of human resources and oprational capabil

ity witi the nat-ial. resource institutions at the national level. 

2. National Watershed maniaeent plans that include the prioritization 

of princpd. atehrsheds that will, facilitatea and diagnostic, plans 

future fundi ng for specific watershed ,managemtl projects. 

3. 	 7A norc appr.opriate mchaiisrn (s)' for the .collection, analysis, 

*manageiient, 'and. Oisscination .of natural resources infon-nation 

pertinent to planning on national and regional levels. 

4. 	 The substantial, J qnproveml)nt in thie, l1egal, and policy base necessary 

to bring abojut the nore rait:ional1 utilizatLion of wAtershed resources 

through -thei.-re effective cooperation and cmprehensive manacgemnt 

- etween goviennic t institutions. 

The0 project wilb- coordinated by CUD)T in Turrialba, Costa Rica thirough 

the .Wi.j.dlands and Watershled Managempent Prcjrai (PASC) within the Dl).pare.nt of 

Rencab,)].. Natural Resources. PASC will build its staff, and in tie first year 
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of t -e project will. collect :informnation and make the fomal contacts necessary 

to establish priori.tics for the. plans for action, sign formal agroanents of 

co].ix,)ration witi counterparL institutions' at the nati onal evel, and coil

tracL the necessa-ry pesonnel, Once established at ithe national, level, PASC 

will orient and assist coutnLerpart institutions in the implementation of the 

rlhe Ccmfte' Regional do ecuisos Iidraulilcos (CRTI) and the Secretarla de 

Integraci6n Econciica Centroa-:ricana (SEM) will col.iEbrate in :oth the 

preparaLoiry and execut-ion stages of the project (See carc'a report) 

The proposed project wouldc have the follaing ca-monents: 

1. Technical Assistance In Watershed Planaqeent 

.	 Provision of technical assistance in watershed manageoent planning; 

D "<t of pre~.1ininary natural inventories;1)evel.oprne resources 

Preparation of diagnostic- plans for priority watersheds; 

. Preparation of national ;watershedP, anagennt strategy. 

2. Cuirri -_iim 1D2vel.opmc7,nt 

Assess training for national. edLcational 

ces regulatory institutions; 

Provision of necessaury humlan resources foi training purposes; 

.	 Scholarships md research assistanceships 

Seminars and short courses 

.	 Pilot watersheds for training, ceTm)nstrat'ion and investigation. 

* nc _-s 	 and natural resour

3. Inst- LIrctl.onai .,esoue.rcs DzwvelopemL 

],stablishn}lnt of L 	 a roqional ins trictionnil resources laxratory; 

* Assessn~2-t of instructional resource needs i coutries; 
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* 	 DveloInnt of education nodules, tedchical training packages, 

txts, manuazd;, etc. 

* 	ss.minaticn of neei6ed publicaLions and biblicgraphic materials. 

.4. 	 Natural Resources Information Managcsni 

• Assess information manage: nt need s and data gaps in countries; 

. Estab].ish and prciote CRIES and other appropriate information 

...i.ri-nL systems in appropriate national institutions within 

~a regional information neti-.or)-,7 

•Co nsolidate existing natural resources information and put into 

system. 

5. 	 Natural Resources Policy SupporLt 

" Assess Lagal and administration policy and diagnosis; 

* 	 Pronote needed policy changes in each country. 

6. 	 Conciousness Rais-ing jn Institutions 

Strategy
 

. Information 14oules
 

. N ,,sleters
 

* 	 Field Trips, Congresses, and Seminars 
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.il',, IMPORM/\NCE O' WATEYI;ED MANAGIMP.NT IN CEN'UL ILERTiCA 

The mprtancei of wateLshecl n nmagcment is ezxrplif.ied in the various 

uses of water rc.sources in. Uie countries of Central, 7marica and Panama that 

are dependent on watersheds for the productLion of iese sa...w Thesereaters. 

uses are (1) (2) hydroinc]ided in three major categories:{ water, /ptble 

-lectricit geneiatin, and (3) water for agriu]ture. 

Surace aters are the wajor supply. sourc for dr:.estic and bidus

trial water users in Central. Ame-- rica, and ground ,ater is a secondary 

source. Sm-Dll dam and collection "boxes" are constructed to permit thle 

transfer of water from the stream source to urban and sub-urban centers 

via aqueducts. Rural areas may have simrl surface water coll.ection sys

-s or, depending on the level of dispersement of a settlement, ray use 

Surface waters are the sou:ce for powering hydroelectric power 

plants. 'aters are collected in storage dams or by diversion structures 

and thcir gravitational energy 'head" is utilized to drive turbines and 

generate .electricity. The anunt of hydroe].ectric :capacity potentially 

avail.able in a 'countxy clepends oin the ~stmc of appropriate geomrpholo

gic aspacts (ounainous toirrain) and an arnp~e suIpplDy of precipitation over 

the wat.ershed feeding the ,ater source. 

Surface walt'ers are irortant to agricul.ture when utilized for irri

gation. These waters and irrigation sclimes are 'especially i.iortant in 

areas of deficient or seasonal rainfall, where irrigation can faciliate 

agricul turc. in an ot-hervw.i so hoz;UIc~ c)itic. region,. 

A rif .annton of these \water uscs in each collt.y follows. 

:,dd iticnal. inforw:iLion is presentced in the institutional. profiles for 

Oac11 clm Il:y. 
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COSTA RICA 

JPot~zb.1 e Water 

In 1980 appro.mately 98% of the urkx.n population al-0 62% of the 

ruWIl. o vpipure serviced witj smr form of irrproved water supply 

system fora total. of 82%' of t population being served. The rest ob

tained vmai~6 rectly from "rustic" or natural sources suchi as streamis, 

springs* or ost of thiis wa-ter is derived from surface 

strea is(epa}ly for ie mt opolitan area of San Jos6 and other 

urhan areas) while. ground water accoun-ts for a much maller portion of 

isolated rural well systes;., 

Hydroeectric Einerqy 

Cbsta Rica generates miere than 99% of its electrical energy demand 

by hydroelectric sources, with an installed hydroelectric capacity of 

506 MI. Most of;'this energy coyes< from power plants of from 30 to 157 NW 

a
of capacity, Ibut there, tire also som: 35 "mini" and "micro" po,,erpl.ants of 

from 180 to 10,000MIofcapacity (appendix CR-8). Of thisernergy: 4 5% 

wnt to residental uses, 339. to 'industrial, and 19..%went to "coirrcial 

uses. The InstitutO Costarricensed Ilectricidad thas identified 

anotlier ' .1separate projects with potential.of tanP7 hvdroclectxic a more 

9,000 MWiq of capacity. 'Tlese projects if constructed wo.uld involve projects 

on rivers throughout most of Costa Rica. 

Aqriculture 

he1ce are approxbraveoJ.y 25,525 hectares of agricultral. land under 

intensivo irr.!cjItion in Cosita Rica, plmu3 another 40,000 hec.tu:e.; which 

are irricJated (whcen neded) by the }x:ici oirn'n.Le:,. Another 250,000 
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lKethzL1:cs <:uc suiLa3].e for irrigation: of these 8, 300 are sc:h.dul ed for 

1.nclusion !],I the TCj)isjue Irrigation Project by 1985, 

NICAQU(TA 

Potable Water. 

No figures were readily avai.ab.e as to Nicaragua's water supply 

situation, bc'ever it is kuricn that rrosL of the p ,otab).e water needs in 

the country are met by surface water sources. In the mtropolitan area 

of Managjua,FquplJies are mnit by. nearby volcanic lagoons beairing groundl 

vlatcrs. OMer urban and suburban supplies are n-:t through surface wau

ter sources in the muntainous arcas north and e st of managua and by 

qround water sources and so.e. surface water sourdes along the Pacific 

coast and cen1tral. Valleys. The quEAlity of water in Lake NiciArayuzi is 

gooJ1 and is us d for sava water supplies, but the waters of Lae Mana

gun axe high in salts and chemical contamp.inants and ait -used" onl.y infrc!

cTently. 

II.','dro-1e c I r..c . nera. 

At present hydroelectric sources account for 100 MW of the total 

of tIe approx]iinteiy 275 I,- of installed capacity (counting purchases). 

These hydro sources generate approxiiitely 32%-, of all electrical energy 

consumn.:d in Nicz.,ragua (see appendix N-8). Theo.ins.LituLo Nicaraguense de 

'nergYa,:will dcICvelop th'eo new hydroelectic projects. by .1.9[3, adding 

anoth r 355 o11, o insLal].d caacity thitl- cjenorite 63% 

of all oJ&ecLi:icai energy to Ix osmdin the country., All. of these 

c"'istUiwj prouject"'; and future ones will.J ).): out on I: U10ca7L~tcY3 ri-vers: 


] TSo P1 10~n~ plj
'ik -Ind GVLOT .f do(110 
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Awri cu.Lmtxr 

Apprnximotly 74, 000 hectares are under j-ntensive irrigation, especial

ly in thy central valley areas where caniarcial fields (cotton, sugar, corn) 

are irrigated during the (or non) . ... Hl.C. pre&ij?.itaLion here boLh 

wolls and sccstreambis are tappozd. Waters of the Tal'e Nicaraguia arc usedI 

in the alluvial areas u undiny the~ eacsvrPpoecs rinPrep

aration to greatly expand hectarage under irrigation using this source. 

Lake lvanagua wate.r-s are too saline for irrigation use, although many 

streams draining into the lake are tappad for irrigati!on .. s...ialy north 

and west of the lak..e). Nicaragua has increased area under irrigalion by 

sae2 200 bxm,%eexi 1967-1977, and the ,new goverrjnmixt . is planning to prc- te 

new canicrrcial-scal irrigation projects in the short term. 

Pota-ble Water 

Nearly 100%, of urban and subu:rba centers are served by potable water 

systems adninistercd by ID.M"N, whil. 625, of the rural population is served 

by IDAAN systns (for vilges of over 500 porsons). The mrtropolitan 

area s water supply ("anamp and- Cl6n) ca s frau Lake Alajuela nd Gatu 

which also serve as 50 of the Panaea CanalO Outsid of theja-tropolftan 

urbn and suburban systems are served by ccxninatons 6f surface water 

d..v.r..ons and aucducts and wells. In rural areas approxbnately 700 

aulucts providC Water privaril.y f ra surfac! waLer sources (of which 

500 have b.wen c n!.;tructed with USATID ;upport) 



lidrr...,olectric Enrcy_ 

Of Panama's 527 NW of installed capacity,Eabout 260 I4N or 50% is fr'om 

hycro,].ectric sour-ces and provides just over 51% of all electrical energy 

consum,d in Pannana (see A P-7). Another 600 Mfyl of capacity planned 

for dc. 3lopnt be .1.990 of two major projects which should meet approx

imtely 90% of electrical energy demands. Several mini-hycbro po:er plants 

cr en devcJorxpc1 for areas outside of the interconnected cgrid. Of the 

energy consed, 90.1.% was for dmestic use, 9.5% for co'Trercia]. uses, and 

only 0. 4% was consirtedl by industry. 

Agric lturo 

Smc 25,000 hecteuies, re. bing irrigated for rice, sugar and bananas 

in sanoe of the drier ai:eas of the :partmnnts of Chiriqui, Veraguas, Cocl., 

and 1(m Satos. This fiq e'has increased nearly 40% since 1967 m id the 

natioral government is intent on ex)anding irrigation by 73,000 hectares 

in the short and medium term to increase agricuitura. output. There is 

total estinmated 272,000 hectares whiclh are considered ixtentially apt for 

irrigation. 
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WATERSI 1ED D:, IOA'1 

Watershed do-jradation is characLerized by the loss in vegetative c v-

or, increased goi. erosion, loss df quality and quantity of water resour

"ceS, increased sedimmt'atid of sUreans and reservoirSand increased 

fJloa-ing. This degradation is a result of inappropriate or~abusive land 

uses brough1t abbuL i.he failure or weakneskes in lancd m.magmeint pracLi

ces and Itind use and controls (and their enforcemnt). In each 

of the couitrics of Central knerica, a case can bxe, made for the need of 

optimi1l waLershed manairc,,nt based on various examples of watershed de

•gradation.'
 

OSTA PJCA 

- Bzetw.een 1.950 and 1977 dense forests decreased 1by 41%.' 

- Forest clearing continues at a rate of approximately 65,000 hectares 

per year with a conccuitant loss of wil.dlife habitat and watershe? de

gradation. ., -.
 

- Flocdi.ng and i .idside:s have great].y increased in the last 30 years 

in watersheds of l1.os Sclrero, Parrita, This and others have resulted 

ser.ous los .cs in crops, infrastrucLure, 'housing and life. ,: 

- The l-.'cring of waLer t ,lesnear the coastal bcaches of Tainarindo, 

M. Coco, ChuiLa, and PuntarenMs is causeCI by lossesin recharge pa

tential of upland watr:hcds resultinq in salt incursions. 
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NICAMCMA
 

- Only 32% of total l1anc1 surface in Nicaragua remains under dense 

forests. D: foresta:iion irates (for all types of forests) are es

timated at 90,000 hectres per year. A concomitant amount of 

wildlife habitat is also lost nd watershed,- miorphology is changed. 

The- water-of -L -Miagua-arc-for themost.part useless -because of high 

salts, organics, mnd cheical contwinants brought about by 

sedimentation anmd fertilizer, pbsticide, and Luntreated se,wage
 

effluients.
 

'- e total cl.earing of original vegetative cover in the cotton
 

qr,jing areas near leon has created an eolic erosion situation so 

serious that nearby Ieon is plagued by "ust bowl" tje dust storms 

causina hc-alth zand Zinfrastructure~prohlems,. 

- Flods,inthe Chinaudega region of Nicaragua in May, 1982 were ex

acerba Led by the a-' :nce.of vegetation In upper watersheds. Losses 

amounted to _for the one series of flood and left
 

hcneless.
 



- -tween .1.952 and 1978, forest cover in the Panama Cana . naitershed 

declined from 83% of total .and area to only 32%bccaur, of co]oniza

tion rresiures. 

SedjirnmtatLon rates into Lake Alajuelalhave increased by more than 

. '20006 in rtcent years. sy the year 2020, 80% of. the storage capac

ity of the lake will be lot to sedilmntation if present rates pe-

Eist (if not s~ooner with greater deforestation). 

Only ahbout 50%(j of Panai6 rem-is under forests. DeforestLation is 

rated at 36,000 hcc.Lars per year. A concomitant amwnt of wildlife 

habitat is iadso, lostandl watershedl cuality, is degraded. 

-

os oavee zen re ded in the To-juette, Chiriqui 

region at J.600 to 2000 matrid tons/ha/ycar. 

Dropping e springad stream levels and persisting drought con

dlitions in the Azuero Peninsu].la :aroattributed to deforestation in up

lcuij :adershed, eipecia lly:in the ta.,mS Of P('nOi and Aguadulce. 

- Inappropriate or abusive uses of land in the Pacif ic lowland and 

Central regions have caLisecl the losses of soil. resources to the point 

that wany areas are comltcely non pmIouctive or wastLelands. 

- Vith 70% of the upper slope>s of the IRo Caldera watershe..d having been 

clccued, fJ~cods havI reOSUltedI inl considlerable projxerty, dlamage and loss 

of life ill l3ojuette. 

-raccsr 

ater quality illthe on.osi, criar Gu -raro, La Villa, Parita, and )Escota 

Rive lc-sICtgreat].y decreased due to tle cb:op in water quantity and re

latxl diliLfion factor. 

-
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I CAI,B701: 0R WA'ThW IIJED MNAGFI21P 

Each goverirntal institu Lion in the Central Amxrican countries was 

established by a legal. decree which geioerali, outlined their respoi~sibil

ities in managing or organizing resources in the Public DOMain (refer to 

institutional profiles for each country). Most of these liaws date to 

the1940 i ,¢ )responsesii itor.bn!-rweknesseso-r

s;ource iia-nagem~nt. Many of tlyise laws createdl an overlapping of author

ity anl responsibilitis (whether accidentally or on purpose) in the 

rLealm "->.,vatersh&J resources rnanagemnt. This has caused confusion 

b :tween as tothe institutions to which really has the responsibilities 

manage wich resources. 3n mosL cases, instead of these institutions 

duplicating or wor.ing in complement with one another, -the result has been 

thiat they have ignored the re:snsibilities and left the watershed resour

ces unmanaged. except for token attempts, usually carried out after some 

envixoninental disaster (crisis maiagement) 

The weaknesses i~n the legal bases of watershed nvinagear-nt'can be 

bla ed on a numlyxr of tIings: the low political priority accorded natural 

resources mianagement, igniorance of the iT-m1ort-6nce of' rational resources 

utilization by l .egislators, or the w._aknes 'of 'the resource institutions 

to better define their own autihrift and responsibilities within the 

legal system. .here is a serious need for legal reform 'in this area, Afl 

the form1 of the design and promu]lgation of regalations which wouild better 
stipulate t e responsibili io Of each n1ItL resource'user or anager, 

and to fcv -nL by legal statute the cooperation' and .coodinationi necessa ry 

between these Institutions andc t e public,. At present, thlei is confusion 

as to how to go about this in the ii Lttons, apparontly because of the 

lack of experienced hum.n r ;otuces, 
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INSTErMT(!S] CAPABILITIES 

Thle governnmnt institutions which, cire responsible for t1he manage

mont of watershed resources are not for th(le: cst p.:)art acccnplishing 

the task. Th~e non-fUlfi~l nt of watershed nanagemnt needs' in the 

countri.es is based .inmnifold probl o involving weoa-k-nesses in legal 

:Ibascs, politics, economics, but mst inrorLamt.y: ascarcity bf appro

priate hurron re.sources. 

This section 'of the rp,,Irt profiles the different government 

in ti tutions involved in the utilization anid/or nmanageent of water-

Shed 'resources in each" of the countries, in order to assess their 

capacity to manage the sa e. 
/1 
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INSTP:JXTION PROFILES - COSTA RICA 

Ojf.c.i;a cia P.liificaci6n Nacional y P .lca Econ01nca (OFIPIAN) 

Orrjmqizatl on 

OF1P]AN uas creatOd in 1963 by law No.3087, with he'ba-Sic ob

jectives of the superior planning Ixdy: ,elabrate, plaisto increase 

production anfdpoucviy 

and social. s nrjcesV maiinLainV theI national planningcare system to best 1.n

volve a].I ixublic''inst-itutions, and carrpy out tlie, National Development 

Plan see appendix C-i) The planning is carried out on both na

tional. and regional 'leve.s as welas sectorialy 

Any project, or program deemed - Iithin the bouncis of the National 

Dcveloj-'ent Plamn is screemal through the system111 in order to qualify 

auantifdy benefits. Intemational assistai.e rogri.. are w rkel 

trough the IntLernational Tchnmical Division., OFIPT2\N isc-Cooperation 

burrently being pmr-tl.y financed by 1DB ironies ($800,000). ::he Natio

nal Development Plan under the new government is in preparation. 

Natural Resources 

Natmal Resources-relatcd develomvnt plans are produced by the 

Agricultural and Ren&ewable Natural Resources Section of- the Sectorial 

Planning and 'Coordinaton Division (2ppencix.:C1\l7).:Projects are de-

e- - staff or are:preoented for review from sect-or organiza

tions (DSP, IG) or, inte -natLional aid orgaizations. 

of interest to this, study is that the Natural Reesouces Secthion 

is developing a propos~al to create a foresCtr-y sciences school at the 



Institu to Tecnolcgico de Cartago. Although notL presently undcr study, inter

est was expressed for'the creation in the same_ school of a watershed manage

mont prc-ji-amt. Also, this organization produced the Plan Nacional Forestal 

(see APC~ridix CR'2). 

CriI'igqe < 

~'h~,grci{i±il and RreJJ Natural Resou~'rces Section of OPIPAN
 

has a young and astute group of professi6nals. There is a need, hcoever,
 

in son assessnonrt of their activities in the realji. -of natural resou:ces
 

iwinagcamct. Als9?, there is little legal expertise in the planning office
 

so- thing. that is heeded to insure comrehensive iniplemntation of natural 

rcsource-s program11S. 

inisterio, do ,Auicultura Ganader.a, Direcci6n General Forestal (DGF) 

DGP was created with the promulgation of hei Forest law No.4465 in 

Nk)vcnber .1969 which laid down the use, dc

velop.n.nt and conservation of 'the forest resources in Costa Rica ( Appen-

MUx CR-3). Th.e law covers the gamut in stipulating the duties of soil 

co:-jervatLion, the creation of park and 'reserve, ,atershed nanagant, 

tland use zoning wildlife protection, resource inves

tiga tion .all of which fall under the Ministry of Agriculture and its 

XS. CI? has an organization which reflects its' m-ic1ates under the Forest 
GR-'4)', daiisri iLaw (Apped i' with ,lj. , ad nf.astructu al sup

port scrvics to four mnjor divisions: 1) Economics arid Industry, 2)' inves

tigations, 3) Conservation, and 4I)Foiests. These in turn carry out. 

tlio.ir p:xjrim. th:ouglL the forest districts. The functions of each d v
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smiJon are describcd in A?]'.cndix CR-A. FAO ( forest Prcxluction) , TDB 

(reforestation tax crxit), ind USATD (fuC!iodx] project, natural 

resources project) ar.e liretlly aiding DGF. 

Wa t:eorsled, Mmlaqewnt 

WT4? is by law the principal or lead watershed wannagcjint orgxidzation 

in Costa,- Rica,. Through its Conservation Division, the Depaxrtitrnt of Con

servati on of fSoil and 'ater Resources seek <to study -the watersheds of the 

country to determine, critical~ areas in. need of protection, establish prio

rity action and rehabilitation areas, and initiate consenration and protec

tion proc'-ams. It is to do all. tiis with very l-iiitedjfunds and -personn l. 

Realizing thitsUSID developed, the Natural Resources Conservation Pro

ject to-jether vitl MG-/m. The m-71jor conponents of thiis $21. illion, 5

year pr-oject aure: .1) ]?oiicy Anal~ysis an-d Research inh Natural Resources 

(legal jxAJicy wssesment, 'tclhical and~silvicu-Ltural' research), 2) Pilot 

Watershed Managemrn-nt Projects, 3)'~Reforestation "and R-angesMvanageni nt 

4) Forestry prohuction (conmrcial scale), 5) Resource fa'iagcment Plmning, 

and 6) EEf.i.rom~n al Eucation. 

Because of 'imited. h mn resources thie project has been scaled 'down to 

onc.',a,tershed (RILo Parrita) that will usei. as a nodel for the others 

(see list of project personnel, Ap ndix C-5) 
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Althoucjh DGP te lead watershed* m-nagerwnt agency, randates 

also exis for2: ICAA and CE. It is irresponsible that these agencies 

have not col3.alx')rated in developing a watershed m~ini-iacjemnL infrastructuij-C 

through DGF Vtht could ly.nef.tit tlicm all. -GF, although, recently adding 

,rhaips 1004 rore personnel with the implementation of the Natural Re

sources ProjcL, is still only rngnally 1 7 capable of watershed rnvnagement 

activities;. The project. is. desiLgnedl to gjive "hands on"' experience to the 

,GF Staff. Training' funds in he Natural Resource Project budget amount 

to o-ly 8 l of, the total. This figure should be 5tims t-at at least in 

order to lcave a "leqacy" in the country after thc 5 'years of the project 

is over. 

Institute Co.r;tarr..cense dc Electricidid (ICE) 

Or:anization 

ICE was createdl in by in order to develop rationally:.949L.wio.449 

national enmcj5! SCr..es (epecially hydraulic reSources) to fortify the 

ncational economy' anld pr~omote the. a-1-boing of the pcople of Costa Rica 

(Appenix CR-C). ~Sicifically ICE is to plan and develop hydraulic re

sources in order to provide electricity throughouL Costa- Ricto satisfy 

industrial. and dom:",stic demand. ICE hais a c.....hnsive organization 

consisting of -)fanning, engineering, and ex,:ecution branches (Apxndix 

(A-7). 

ICE hs identified up to 75 possible hydroelectric projects in addi

tion to ex.ising ones and those in exeution for a total. "tential of 

an ad.i:.on.... 9000 ,I, of capacity (see Apypx2n .xCRI-8). At present- ICB 

olrate; alut. 95% of all electric.fty , ng,, - (therqcnerat pl]ants are tNp 



other cooperatives). Co:Ua Ric has an imntal].led clectrical generation cap,

city of 662 nT,; 506 ne is The thermal plants are for peakingof which hydro. 

hyle hydra) supplies ,99' of enercjy deiand (as. of, 1982). A list of existing 

projects and p p lants, giveniin Appendix CR-8. Future envisaged proj-J~ is 

ects, if conc r wed, add an additional 880 nrw by 1.990 (Appendlx CP-9).i vwould 


WaLr anl
uac..,ement,"
 

In the salme law that created ICE in 1949 are su.sections mandating ICE. 

to "conseve and protect hydraluic resouroes, proecting tlie watersheds and 

working in collaboraction with other pubDlic institutions tocarry out this 

task;" hcy+.ever ICE has not kept to the letter of thelaw. The Institute 

d~id provide forest quarlc~ n the Rio 1.1acho Reserve (until a~decree in 

Fobruiy 1981 gave fullw.atershed authority to TGF) till. ,ddoes pay 

salaries of guards suerviscd by IX.-? Also, ICE provides for inventories 

of watershed and dUinostic! managemient plans (Arenal, Palm,,,) , but does 

not carry these plJans out or see that they ar.e carried ou by other 

authorized instttutions. 

CritiCYLIC 

It is unfortunate th It I=- has notbeen more aggressive in: the manage

menit of its priority (project) waterhcd. To make the excuse that the 

responlsibility is thait of DSF is irresp-onsible considering that ICE has 

the nost to Jlose should watersheds be-caer ser:iously deforested and deter

iorated. "ICE should actively seek a stric colla oir.ation with JXT? mnd provide 

t-lie f ds necessar; for managcnont of the mast critically degraded watershods 

in e-xisting pro:iects and actively nmnage those of future projects. 
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In.d;U Acueducor.ido (ICAA) 

ICAM .azcCreatcd by ]lw No. 2726 in 1.98, in order to carry out the 

nr_.ce.;say p.anninq, politics, laws, financing, and deve.opi-ent neecd to 

provide x)Ixabe water and sewage treateiinL for the nation. The organiza

tion is involved with -the clevelopin-.nt of, surface aind undergjrounid wanter 

Accord:i.,g to Artic.e 2,C of law 5915 (1976), ICAA must "proi~ote the 

conservation of wal'rsheds and their ecology" (Appencb.x CR-i].), but In 

practi-e there are no real watershed activities besides some forest: 

guards in water supply reserve areas., 1CA has done some iwatershed 

invento)ri.cs as a part of thoir ,'future pl~anning, (Appendi xes CIR 12 and CRx

13), -nd min:- recomrwncations for the protection of those watersheds. 

]bwqever, the responsibility of watershed ininagmannt in itself is accorded 

the Dircci6n Forestal. 

C .it.ique : 

ICVA should take m'pre re sponsibility for their priority ,.,,ate-sheds by 

mitering into colla:orative projects with .I)2F. 
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:mSxTuTIrcTl ?PROF!UBS - NICA ACUJA 

141ni.; torio do Plaif.ficaci6n (MThPIAN) 

14M11AN is the ,uYrior planning organization for the Cverim.;,int of Pe

Oonsty:uction, which was croeated shortly after the chzuige in govermnt on 

July 19, 1979. All proeirair- and pr6jects of jgovcrniwnt as well a.; private 

sector institutions must 1-c approvc and au hobrli d by:MIP N. 

Of, P~iUcu:..r interest in the area of iatura.l resourcesi s the Depart

mnt of Territorial Studies which provides baseline studios and reports on 

natural and socio-cconomic resources by Dpxrtamonto (rcqmi1n.erjing that 

3NEmfR pertains to MIPI2N) . 'This departnynt. is within the regional plaruaing 

civision of IPL\N. Organization of th s dcepartmnt is too recent to have 

establish, d conmcr.ete objectives, hc4,ever it is appaent that th deparunnt 

wilJ. halv(o col.Jalxn~rative aind review authority~ ini cases of inventories and 

nuageiitL plans involvingI natural resources. T,.he de~partmient: consists of: 

1 ~ej~onlPlanne. (eju.i- head) 

4 Architects 

1 Ecologist 

1 Agronomist 

Criticpie 

1,IlP''AN,in its aut-Jiority to approve certain projects involving the 

utilization of natural resources ,is .eriouS]-.y unde'Lstaf.fct( anagc ent 

moxrcs ;ed needs for qualified px-ople inl soil~s, )iydrok\ jy, foi es'U.y, and 

env.ironimn1ta]. quality. Resources,plannin anot-hcr .ou. flCSiS scr W . 

tho. 
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tI8j tutit,() 'r:t'r; x~r I~Nd I;iwn1( dy] i!il rnt (:iIT"',2. 

i :'.l t- on 

.1,'I, c:)oc-'- by on .1979 forwas c2: '.i:cc August 24, (Appendix N--1) 

tie phi nning, ad-in..Lra Lion, con t::ol, inves tigation, m-inacjtnt and 

rational. utilizatiol1 of che natural. resou:ces of Nicaragua, .-hich are 

considcrd exc.C:.usivo propert'y of the State. Accordi ic to its or:ani

zational charL (Appendix N-2) , TRENA has i planning division consist

ing of fou -mrILs; wjhich include a ".ejartnewly orjaniz"d •atershedn 

aqrnl"I:,.1.anning ,1)Carbnlt. The planning .divitsion is designed to give 

sup~p)r- to three nujor p:o,r.zas consi.sting of': thle Ntiona. Forest Serv

cl, ational Parks and Wildlif Servi'ce, and the Service for Evriollmnntal 

]]].-ovcn:.It. . Within each of these roran- are a. nutmxr of specific pro

"ecLs (X:: cha.rt) IENA is by law the only institution with Watersho1 

Linunjcirr:,t respons'lbility in Nicaragua. 

O pcn-.ticular interest is the newly creat:eal Departinmt of Watershed 

M:tnagc:n t brought :)duL with the recent int-nal reo[ganiation of IhENA. 

The Dcjxnnt consists of five "sp.cialists" (Ap'xei-cndix N-3) in hydraulic 

engai.neoi:3I.nqc, soils, land use., and req~fional] planning. The principalJ. activ

itic.; and resionsibilitiesof the Dc.xruUnnt are at presit to prep-ire a 

waLer-shcd I annganctnL plan for the counLry's priority waterslied: thIat of 

scau!Jhrn Manniia (AppendIjx N-4) Thc plan schecduled for complection in) 

Iocclill&,T .1982, wtll ?2vi(le th-e bansis for the deu;:igcn of ynC1p.IIcroS zincl pro:C

ject.; ] ccsl;aY fol. thr. ...t.i.ona]. use of r.eo',orce,-,, rccluce soil erosion, 

Incr..c..,. aquifer rochauqe.o, r-c.u].ao :)C:c::i.ptation in')Cl I runoff the 

WaL':.r: ;Cled. The rimagclm in tieory,.D1OXwirnci':of Iat:M:-;h11 int wuild, 

evolntnavy117 proThce InVmaeuIO,.n plan; for nnri- of, Nicaragua- as dictqata1 hy 

prior.iot .:3Wc.oh lwA: I.N::I .ich1nl-IJI.icd in a sh:cly ullnde.:Lalen by Lhe :ITII.

iL(::i..,I, )tL ,'ft.i ; i o , , ". , iC ( i r: ;i 6n wh ich dOe,]I.n ] 'i ', (I]NAPil'), 
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opes projects for future fund:i nc. 

Wate ,,,d Mla saqcavirn t P iori tic 

1ecauise the Nicaraguan Coveri'mnt of Reconstruction has decided to use 

the watershed as a sub-regional. planning unit-q.ithin its territorial plan

ning sch...1~(see profile on IDINRA), a study vas i-i d e , by F.IRNPRI in order 

to delimit and prioritize tion's watorsheds (Apx-ndix N-5). FIAPRT. 

first-,delin-ited 31veowatersh ']S and critcn.L-tu s d 
 oe-ddeveo lop q- priori es, 

based on th.ee .ain funciaru'nisis agricul.tural potential, sc:io-plitics, 

and otlc.r potential (natura'L) resources. ?.As stated earlier the Southern 

anacgua" Watershed was ranked No.1 based on its ii ortance to J1anagua.
 

FINAPICE has nmnaged 
 to secure funding of $500,000 from the Inter-%maricani
 

D;-velopmlnt Bank 
which will provide a basis to begin manage-nmnt plans for 

thx)se watersheds of the Rcgion Occidental and F:Ro Viejo (see Appendix N-5). 

These vill be carried out by m Interinstitutional vwDrk group consisting of 

IP1A, lMIPTAN, MIDITPRA, FINAPRI, :and witI technical assistance contracted 

fro,,m OAS. The stud-ies w.ill taLke 16 rnzmths, to complecte. 

Critique---------------:---"----_ 

its orgaiizationp je> 

nage.n~nt-orimeiited governrental organizat:ion 

-RENAOn paper and in is 2rhaps the best watershed 

in Cen-tral Am:arica. The un

portzince and coccpts of natuiral resources-- in wiitershed mmiagement aire 

.all understood and ' .are reflected in the l6gislatioii creatii)g IP ENA aned 

IRE.NA's planning offorts. Unfortuiatcly, i peisLrhaps in the vrst 

sh.. inl the re-;i)m of hmitmnn res ces. There was a grand ex-odu of tech

"-icaa , .after the :idtere is not anppropirite ecluca

tion:a], alA training n Cristnicture n ledxprofessinals. IREU\i to pi oviie: 

ha"- about 50 technical. pcbo..e:coiml[i.nlq thetir calucation outsideo of the 

cvuntiy, prim.nril-y in Florestty (UISA, Cadiacla, CtLxi, UIiSR, luias, and Vene

'Uc.]a). T]hi:; \v.i J 1,tI I'. Nfuhlo rh inmage--i,'LtoIy ;lpropj. ite hox..ver for 



Wint. RPTr:21A 1'.3ThMJCnt satos that the pr.iv:iry prob.c.n in ciwaginq tjhe 

waturca). resouces of the count-y is the lack of appro)r.iate traiteft pler

sonne].. 

Int_.tuto ,araen.,, do Enerq a (TN1.) 

OrCqIua.1 oIOl' 

L11 wias created on Malrwch 2.9, 1980 by Dcree No. 352 (Appendix N-G) 

to plw antI execute pro.-rams an'. projects involving the exploitation of 

ehydraui.;c, tr'ot~her.., cothcrmal, and non.-conventional re! ources in 

order to provide, distribute, and supply electrical energ,y throughout Ni

caragua. According to its organizational chart: (appendix N-7), "IEis 

obviously geared only to the construaction and mnintennnce of the national 

ec e..cI no nyragee..l I gene.ti.nc;syst. There is exhasis on w.atershed 

mo.,,t; a program that would likely fit into the organization both in thle 

planning dcparbinmt and at th&'project leve-.ls. INE currently maintains 

100% of the hyciomtric stations and 60% of the miiyzteorological stations 

in.Nicaragula. 

Ilyci.,](o~t.)..c P.ojcct:; 

INE is; the irnst imp rtant "Imer" of hyd]raulic resou-ces in Nicaragua, 

currecntly qenerating 32.% of Nicaragua s e].ect.rical energy ne'eds through 

project,-;. The -inrnrLLance of hydoelecti.city in tlie ovarall 

11iX Of eCr11Cjy. Sour1cX2S i., defrmonstrat.&d inl zppendix N-S. Hy~cIrolect'ric 

sources vi)01 pr.Acx hcO5 of nc eded eJ.ccJ energy by 1990 and 70, by 

3.999, with ga nmdiro) inq p;c- out hnm (erlu) ptal:s by thle 

er'ly 1990'. 

) NE .i ; ctu.rc iLiy t:e,'Uxli ll c tIxlcJA.t:y of it1 CLnroc:u1e:.: t .rica hydi' 
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pl-ant w.i.tUi consLruction of the Astw:ias project, which will facilitate 

additional energy generation. Other hydro projects are identifi.d in 

thci fol.c*rvicj table~ (also see map, Appendix N-9): 

-ydoelectricNcraJuac Generaition Capacix) ty 

Prx:-m-c-cL of Facility Datc of op2ration Source CaIxIcity (rd,,) 

Centro America 1964 Rio Tuma 50 

Carlos Fonseca 1972 RTo Turna/Rlo Viejo 50 

AsLurias J.986 Rio Tuma/z o Viejo (added ener-gy) 

Larreynaga 1986 R.o TAmxA Io Viejo 32 

Mo0jollka ".989 Pr.o Tu"a 159 

Copliia Po Grande 164l1993 

C.'TCJ.
4J2.
 

INE considers itself an engineering institution and does not want to 

involve itself with operation watershedl manalgement, pointing the finger 

at IRENA as Although realizes the imthe :responsible agency..,nagemont 

portance of temainteniance .of the uphind 'watershcds, it does not feel 
bomnf] by law nor ability to manage than. INFEshould 13c involved with nvin'l

gai nt programs in its 'project atersheds if only by ioneta]y responsibi].

ity. Project planning should include idget' items for watershed activities 

even if caEried out .y other governmnt agencies. 

inir-e i2o do Dosarro].o Aqc."onpcuario .F ef'orm, A'rria (iIDTINR\) 

Orcmu f.z':t ion 

1.IDTIrRA fuct-ions as 'he .regiona. p2amling institution for agricultu.ral 

Jl.:olc. LJi on pi:ocj r:un an,: projects, setLin preduc tion grodis, aicd orienting 
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hurum and m:)meta]y resource; to that end. In the Division of Plan

ning (api>ncldix H-10) ii Lle Sub-division of Territorial Agricultural 

Planni ng which prepxtres pc-ersjective land-use pla.ns for use in devel

oping produiction strategies,_ and production taigo'.: Thse arc ixised 

on a multiple use approach, however thcrae is Wn increasi ng pressure 

to ]kost production on land units, .especialy export. crops. This plan

ningj~ diV ~igifh":l~gi X6l]iNii l.st :f personnel: 

2 Technicians 'oil 2 EconoriSts 

1 Natural Re-ources Spx-cialist 1. Socio-E,-..nom.st 

1 Agronomist. 1 Regional. Planner 

1 Systems Engineer arto,raphic/Phiotointerpretation Team 

4 Architects 

There are also suppOrt. per.:,onnel (an agronomist and an architect) in 

each of the 7 regional offices throughout the country. 

Water.hed Activiti:es 

1,IID]TNA is striving to use the watershed as th-eir planning sub-unit 

within its regional orientaLion. It will use the watershed delimii-tation 

deve~lopcxl by FINAPRi (see IMENA profile) , and ill also colla)-orate in the 

develoinmt of mnnageinent plans for the priority wc'atershe.ds around Ma.nagua. 

ZM5DINRA sees erosion anid flooding brought ahulut byinappropriatc land 

use anl zOning as -le~vost seirious problc ,- facing. them. Hlow to bring al.,XuL 

cha-nges in landl usre or to relocate certain giroups of anesnd is to them 

a vary difficult ziltlhouih needed acLion. Infonirll-'l-itgocnCwas hen

tiondl asa 1.ajor sthii block. Therc is little or no comlpute:izcd in

fonwii tion nanileawoI)t. 
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Critique 

Bccause of recent reorganizations at MIDINRA, it is difficult to 

as!eF-;s the role "MIDINIRAplays i.n the Utilization of natural resources. 

1h(ey have only a skeleton crew for planning for the 7. regions within 

the counry-. MI:DINIRA, although in one 'of the best positions to bring 

alxout legal reform concering naturalriesources utilizaton is inex

pcricnccd and .weak in this area. Considering the enorus amount of 

informatin.on that the planners must consu lt (in Uoo.y) they are in 

urgent need of information momagemort assistance. According to mana

gem.nent they v*.ould like to prod3uce a goodl infarrriation base from which 

to plan; b)ut are not respoiLble for on-ground inventories, instead 

they use existing information. 
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INSTITUTIONAL PROFILES - IA 

Miyisterio dc P.ani.ficacicny Po '"tca I .on6mica (f"P' ) 
Orqanizat'ion i;-i,_:: i 

MIPPE acts as supr.or plann.gi councilfor Panan-. A13, proposals 

for project,-, concerin develoPmnt'or utilization of natural or human 

resources pass through MIPPE for review and appro\61 The organ

ization has veto authority based on a proposals adherence to. the natio•al 

developmnnt p.an anid related strategies.' 

Projects of technical as.sistance must com!t1hrfougiv the Division of 

International Technlincal Cooperation re6ently reorganized, unde'. Economic 

and Social~Pmniing (see 6rganiational chart, appendix P-1). Projects 

are screened for their value to the development of Panam-h if counterpart 

funlds are rquired. thy are located ;(or not) within the . ational budget; 

end final appeoval won s its up the bureaucracy to the ninistry level. 

!,IPPE sights serious mrnetary restrictions due to the regional eoon

ontic crisis, stating tha1t projects requiiring counterpart funds would have to 

be of thie tpgiven hicihest prioritby th vernmt. ,Because of the 

recant change in national goxveimhrmnt an-1 r biisr- in mostorgjanizations, 

policy and priorities have not yet been set and MIPPE is in itself in a 

reormqAnization and reevaluation of priorities. 

Ckii~ique 

It is too soon after the change in government (July, 1982) to second 

guess the direction and prioritics of the national ilititutions. iWctherI 

tlore will. haI a .tren, ,'.nq of watershecd and natural resources m.nag,wmnt 

policy or a lwakeningr is unhntiCn. 
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14inistrlo dc- D,<.,sarro]]o AqroD:cuarno, ]9i.-cc.i6n Nacional. dl Rocursos 

,.L n:ilos cr.Y)Vlb] C:. (RJLNARE) 

Orgtnization
 

RENA1gE was created by Jaw 12 on January 25, 1973, along with and as 

a delpe-ndency of the Minirstry of Agriculture'. This., law pulle'd togdther 
wiat was foriirly ,thei Panam:i' s Forest Serviceand the National Waters 

i
Coamission into one functioni ng b utitrity based in the ori

ginal fores .y resources and ater law,;s (see appondixUes P-2 and P-3)
 

flie principal objectives of 1UMTJAE are: the control of land use.
 

to ensure its rational use and the recuperation of 1.2 million hectares 

of degraded sboils thirough projects of soil conserv"ation, sreforestation, 

agroforestry, and fores-ry pr6teetion. Also REN -pTJseeks to increase 

forestry procyiotion to in1mprove Panaui' s economic base. 

RENARE has four najor deparLmnnts which reflects its orientation 

towards renewable natural. resources. mnagemmnet: The -Forest -Service, : 

Dcparinbt)2inC of Soil, and water Resources, DeparU-nt of-. Wildlife and Na

tioal taonalarks, and thJe _1y se cynztoPLi~ DcparL-nent~of Agroiw~tc-o-ro.o j (se ornlzationala 

chart, appendix. 1)4). Thcwe dep- rtmnts support-9 separ.atey f.ed pro

gram" (appendi....-) which are suprt d oporationally by personnel in, 

the 10 regional. offices. ,, 

Eternal (intcrnational) assi stance- mnfts to over )$20 willion 

for current projocts tot:alling expenditures over UeV nt 5~years of a total 

$33 illion (afppendlix P-5). E46pndi.turos; in 1981..'Owre nearly $6 million 

with 54% financd by U,1AID andFAO. All projects are I:xtter exp.lainod in 

1]TIAIT'as annul repfrt for 1.981 (.pcndi x P-4). 

~I~r~he r ii qcn1r.nt: Aclivi ties 

All of N::1,r. act.iv.iiur; te d irc,,ct.y or indirectly rohi ocl to watxe
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s..ed rimagemucnt. of special. consicderation is the DejxrUb:nt of Soil and
 

Water Resources and the Watershed Managet. n t: Project (RENAR1/AID)
 

The :)e:artmin:of Water Ias- a relative.y small
SoiJl md Resources 

group of professionals Consisting of a watrsha], Speciali, a h.d'o

rrteorologist, a soils specialist, and a soil and viatr conservation spe

cialist. Ojec~ctivesparecza.iL'i t6-l ct{eT il erosion,
 

soil inventories, optional use of..water resources. Activities I nclude:
 

permnitting water uses, licensinc of sea-salt producrrs, imaintenance of 

vwAt-er cjuaJity, sol. conservation stcues, 6olla):oration in watershed ma in

-agen'lrrt p;lans, and (som ,hat s w prisingly) biogs, rese a r ch ancd develo :nt. 

The only real watershed ianagemant planni p:,done by the Departitant waza for 

ithe 17a .Yeguada Wa7-:tershed Protection Proj ect andl participation in' the Water

shed ?4.nacjennt Plins for the ]3ayano Lake and the Rio Tabaceri iwatershed 

(1hydroelectric projects) with RUiE. 

The Panam5 Watershed Managen-ent Project is by far the.(A]:D/RIMNAR) 

largest undrtaking in the, countryi-, involving watershd n-iiinnae nt. This 

$16.8 i llion project is ii its third'year. The principal objectives are 

to: .iiiproveo and expand the admnistrativev infrastructure. and. personnel. at 

RET.,ARIE; design Iadminis ta tive and managejm*n]t plans in thepriority at6rsheds 

of the ranam-6 Cmial, Pdo 1,a Vjllja, 'and- Rio CaldjcjEja; anid to execiite action 

prtNjrams relative . toithe ap]propr).iate;use of .landand natura] resources con

servation. Sub-prjects wiLhin this iontcxt include those of: 1) National 

iPark'£',',,,aic2FreTs reii, 2 ?rovcnt andl manae:ii nt. of p st-.ure.s, 3) 

So. ce!,at:ion, and 4) Refoc2rstation (sce RENAR" annua xti-app..n' s L-ml 

dix 1-Plm-4;cp; .n nt:Pon..i wa Lershed Project: appendix P.-G). 

S,,ecL.c~CtLivi.ti.cs are dcl. cr.i.vd in the previously citecd 'rejxir(s and include: 

oqro. oretry pilot }.roj c:ct:s, 11:,-;e.ry dve]oln,.T~t, sih,icu ture, refores tatWon, 
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'-'oil erosion e>T/er.imnLa ion plots, conservation education, soil erosion 

o9: trol tuc,,micLure5, and baseline sLtudies /inf.orily ti.on" collection on physical 

ropsources. VT10 CIrI on the canal watershed due to. itsovrhe enasis 'is 


inxrtance to the count~ry (and the world) . This projedt nikes up 41.% of
 

all p:rsonnel in RE..APE. and '16 of its total nu.. l buidget.
 

Critique 

The DepirbTmnt of Soil and Water Resources' staff is sall and inca:

ble of managing the responsibilities given in it. The staff lacks a plan

ning bac'"ground or an orientation to watersheld manage iht. Although havi.ng 

rx-rmitting and infraction citation auUhority, legal and political wcakmcsses 

give f.ENAb ro teeth, with which to' act.- Politicimas give no priority-to soil 

ani w,,ater resources managenr(rnt legislation even.though Pn....F' has draf Led and 

submitted new and 'iire appropriate regulations for promugation. That cou

pled wi'h the] sw 11: bucgetary. give it.l.. ,...owances for this depailUimi-int a 

"lnla cluck" authority. 

The Panamiam Iatershed Manage-mnt Project had nven, start due toa ?glowq 

xlitical and nr-netary prob.ems, but esp cially because, of the lack of cqial

fi alsn. (technical, a ministrative) on, which to base the 

project.. Nevrtheless, field wor~k ha.i expanded greatly, ospociall' in 1981 

and in the la; t-7 nmanthis. AlthJiugh the project maiy achieve iminy, pioj'ctcd 

ohjectives, it is difficult to believe that the project will leave a strong 

natural resources m:magicrent infrastructu:ebecause of the ,lack of training 

activities acco-dedl ther'Oiginal. project plnn. Only 1*4%'of the totl. pr?

jc!,..: budlyet: is in formal. triing n. It should e: noted1 thtt 53 students are 

stu1'yinq foresL at the( )xlc:helnr .icw. . outside .)f Pmin: amhle few are stud

yjig m rt,:sors] iagc'unt (scholars) i ps. not funded by tJNARE/)t)MD project) 
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n.,:;Li tu t de CC)' JJfy~ R(]QrC C ):x3; Ill (11r,'IIu1. k ~~~n(R 


CD~~tLon
 

II13. was organized to p.an, develop, and Iniitain projects necessary 

to provide electaricity for industrial, clnces tic, canal, and military uses 

-in oran. 1R-: and relePonsibility to' utilize the hy-E also has authority 

draulic resources to develop th ra yb-oeti oeta __mr' 

in order to riike 1'anani self sufficient in enc(ry and reduce dependency on 

foreign energy I(iPI,pe-olJEa corehnsiv organizarsources has 

tion to plan, engineer, execuLe, and maintain the cbuntiy' S hyraulic 0n1yre

iouarces (sco org~umizational chart in annual repzrft, appendix P-7), anid 

currently has a priority to develop these rsources as fast as financially 

possible in ordcer to r everse trade bkalance 'deficits. 

IRRiE has Einsal]I of approxiirkately 527 tb of whichan c:capacity atout 

438 KI is firim capacity. Ab-out 255 Mq of the first figure is hydroelectric 

(ap~xndix \7)hile tii rest is theri~l '(diesel, gas). AbouL 50 of all 

lqator,.she~d 1,macagent Activities 

I(Ia crn Br 19she L-nag for to reasons:E ated thcD. nt'of Watarsly lt 
1.)INARE'S fa.].toe to i,-thieiylopt'm1nag iptnt e hylrel.ectr.'ic project 

vmtCershcd, 2) RC u.irIXT-s for waterislId prote t.on as a condition pre

celnt in lo an awtreCh;',L ] endi.ng The depai(mc Ont oft. x.vinks.. cists 

the follow.i nj iyxr.,onn.]. which i. uscd to o.'
 

for thc preoparati.on oC pr'.wi ry 1.evel. m-mnacjm't and actioni pbans:
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1 Admin:i.r;trat: (a ve,.U::i.nu:ian) 1 M:icJca£ Ikx-tor
 

3 Bachelor - ,eve].Agronomists 1 Sanitary Engineer
 

1 Bactc.or - Leve. Forester 2 .o:i.olo ists
 

I Fzonomis L 2 Social Workers
 

1 Bio.1oxi sL I.Cartographier
 

1 IIydrologis L 2 ]?hoLogranrem trists
 

SIndcl;mJizati.on f-p,-,ciaJists 

In addition, the Deparimnt has field offices at priority vatershed
 

vnrksites:
 

.ocluette (Proyecto Estrella) Fortuna Project (Rio Chiriqui) 

1 Bachelor - Lezvel Agronomist 1 Bachelor- Level Forester with a 

1 Bachelor - Level Forester refoestation Team 

1 Foresb.-y Technician 3 Bachelor - Level Agronomists 

1 Nursery Man 1 Forestry Teclnician 

Vrious laborers 9 Forest Guards 

1 Social. Wbrker 

Chanquinola. 1 Plague. Control Team 

1 Admini.trator 

3 }krchei.or - Level Agronomists 

3 Social. workers 

4 Social Proroters 

'!je |Teople in tihe field offices of PxoiueLLe and ForLuna have began 

rofores [aLiion and soil conservtion/altei tive:croppiq programs. l'und

in .is provided I nd pudt: the dcve] o[i ant costs of7by mII is of 

each oC the project-s. "Sp.cial flind.iin nrranciements for suc:h actiVities 

arc!.'Jxl -qpiaixc inl the buciqet. 10r CNhAnqV.i no]3 Liand airo coi idcRlrcd in 

the co;L/,: ""'1,ancl y';.ds of the project:: -ho first thwe a plrject in 

]\,,nUn', I ; ('01 v.o~'.ci I:.;r:l: i v ti10-.i i Om: o.ri(.i.n:l.pr):jct planning, : J 
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Cr~itlte
 

r1.'hlt- IURI, h1s eat:cd a %-at-emhoJu naywgcint" Qeirtn:rit. i; nn ad

mira].. achievcmant, regard] .e.. of the reasons. 11h, orientziLion of the 

departurrt in plann.ing at the affected carunity level and utilizi i an 

integrated planning approach (n,--turaJ and hum-min resoiircs)~<is thei right 

approach to m-naging the tS. ucccss will depond on the anciunt 

of effort, in ot hwney and techniques, e>:pe by IRi -E.,nc(_K 

,fp..essedf ertse in~ove!aJ .{waterhedm-nnage

rY2nt p].annirg, hence lacking that hurn:mn resourcesF. ,Also watershcd activi

ties should be assessed by sonicone with this expertise. 

Instituto de Invcst.'qaci(Sn Aqropecuaria d. Panamri (IDAP) 

Orean.za t ion 

IDIAP was created Augu)st 28, 1975 by Law Decree No. 51 as an investi

gat:ion boy for agricu].ture in the public sector. Its pri.me. ob3jectives 

are I:o avjgmrnnt production and prcOuctivity and raise the 6coriaic level 

of the agriculturis~t with emphasis bn the "small fanrli.", It serves as 

a- consuting orgaiatiol in the forlulationr and applfcation of agricul

tura). ]pDlicies by the government and also acts as a support organization 

in technical training at all. levels. It is sub-ti:vided into regional of

fices in the four: planning regions in Panairil (see organizational chrt, in 

It opearates a budcjet of approxim'ite.y $3.5 maillion of whichUSAID 

finances $900,000 (1981). The 7TD portion is for institution building 

within IDIAP with emphasis on investigative \.%rk asscc:ated witJ1 the Canal 

wa tershcxl ;ind its wa tershcxl rinaeflnt project. Projects de\,olop}ad by 

IDIAP are IxrsL explained in its annual. rq:rLt for 1981. (appoendix P-1l) 

pr'ilminl.]y in m:rjor of concenkr 'rat.0'on: crop'; t:n.luc andLAIuc area tion 

croppi nr ;s de,.o.nnt:; livestock ]i:oduct-iAn, fo)rrage prixliction, 

;IL] ; l ' Y'~ anl'd 1¢ ;32l tpa 111 , ' \l: I). 1i 1;' 'L2O; vn.' Li' ; :in.;na{I{I rL; arml :11".]1:" r~~l~q;c c.OInce]:r 

. VICJt 11;, ,...mr 
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rl'xtu n-"l ] ]' "OUL17C(:3 

R Lece (1982) zidded another projraii to i.ts organization: spe]cia.ly .1U)A.I 

studies. Tlle orientaLion of irrx;t of these studies is acroforesx.ty aid fuel.

- Inv .tigaLioi, Damonstration, and Training of Agroforestry Produc

t.on in Pana-ma (fami.rint.j Yystens, J.and use studies) 5-years, IDIAP. 

D~ve].opuent and Transfer of Tiproved Practices of 

Tree Cul.tivation for ]ue].w, AI/IXA (Use and Production for 

Sugar Industry). 

SInve.:;t.i"laton, 

Investigatioris of Casheiwl ivation,-- IDIAP 

Estab].is .. nt of Agroforestry Da{mnstra:.on md Investigation Sites-

ID:rAP/.RE.NA (with annual. crops). 

- Characterization of Areas to Deterimine tlreir ]Potential as Agroforestry 

and Silviculture Investigation Areas in Gigantito, Panama CAT'IE/N. 

ICRZ'r/IIAJP. 

Recently IDlAP signed an agreeme.nt of cozp.rat.ion withj CATE, "A the 

Snrk'1iso Tropi~csearch Ii LitLute, and the Umiversity of Pamma to col-

la]:era Cc in fut-ure natural resources projects. 

Critique 

IDIAP has only recentl.y began research in itihe natural. resources field and 

dozs not at the prosoat have technica or professional staff Jii this area c-.:

cep::t for one bachel or-level forester. They must cnnt-ract for these profes

s"on-i.. IDIAP app"rrent].y a-1sCJC.x1 admln.iI.trative make up, bIuIt i.<Ie ori

tat'ion is ver, sLro!nq.y agri.ui. ural 

i11 , (STIR] and5oaeh 

Onmon i ::;I[ "ic' 

... TX-o.iea] 1tOn nsi"r C tutof 

o.1, 1.: r uV 21th" o~~ n eol y anl'd Ld',.laior of trvopieal 
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o):gai~i,:;m: fo." m. Ire 1]i.ani 50 year.; in .,m;Un'1trod othe: LJ]opicZI.. :.egion'. , 

TJhc !;af " corncai t:ate; On pure r]escarch and ].iLtie ffort i.s given to 

aQppiiUd resuarch (sc.e a] ppnCi.x P--12). Msearch is oriented pritturily 
around] eco.o'p~,' nd lbalIav:d.or of tropical organis-us. 

S;71"Ij Loatr; an exceJ..ent technical library (append:ix P-13), which 

is ope n to tWe public. A y:Cently sign.cx agreemant will allow the shar

ng oF facili:ies between STI and the University of rhe govern-

n'ent of Panamiw will build a National Librar, and archive center near STRT, 

at the same tin, that STRI is building a new techn.1col library. 

Wa tce]shex. 1,:nacn.y,.nt 

The only research proj ect directl' ' apilicable to watershed 0nag-en'nt 

is t.hat be:..ng carridul. ut.rkby Dr. Donald Windsor on the Is.anci of Barro 

Colorado. 'i'Ms is a onitaring project to n'rasure changes iii the forest 

cnvfrolln. nt including thiose of nr-tarology, hycx'oio,-y (rn isture through the 

systc:ri) , and the flowering and fruiting of. many forest species. 

Cr1it:Lqua 

S'TRT is ];n-,,. for pure scientific rerearch. Several studonts do thei. 

]..)5st-graduate rese:rch at the faculty. Institute professors, alt1iough 

tli.y o7assiona.ly do, do not enjoy tcaching and training, prefer1ring instead 

to continue theilr rseaxch. STRI doe,' ver collab.orate on such thing:j as 

J,,un:vgc~mnt plans, pl.anning ;"nvestigat.io s, etc. 
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].Nli , ", IPiON C LT : P.KI AND J"V.fA('!.': jJ:r"IVCJ'.1(', 


TherQ- 1- ajn obvious lack of al aplropl]:.iate- inf[om-tion xise upon 

wAilich to iflak c~c~fio2s rmr:LgvtcBl2Iooiceutilv/atll. Wha"t 

inn~. Loncbrs ax.!s L (aind thcre is much of it) i~t dispcm,-cc1 throughout 

the various instiLut ions avin the iiities to geneie: it. In 

Mrek7 ca.;es, rpunweo:ous insti LuL.ions co].].ct the sarn tylpes of infoli1mntion, 

buL do not co),,mol.-ichaLe tleir data. (This is estxr€ia.y tirue for hydrologic, 

nrc.tccro.cgic, and soils An.mor. ion.) In so., Cases JhnFo)-niAtion is con

rld.rc:] "privy". to it, and -Lnoul.d "only be ap. the in:;t.tut".on co.lec[.n 

picA. t:o their projcc anr "mid plzmning activit.i.e. 

Al.though the sectorial o). suprem! )lanningo):ganizationsnrast consu]t 

a.l CX.sti nclnforrnPiion .il order to lxiSn c1e\'e].opiLKmnt decision,, they must 

cmarry out 2itlatrwo and data searches evcny year. Tj.his section briefliy 

'
pI:ofi l es tile princ.1 aJl :lio ' ave, "s in of alluti.on each the countries, 

Uilough it doces not ir:ntior .. of the institutions which collect mid main

tain watershed resource data. A.so profile is IXCA, mcd its r jGional 

informnLion gathering effor:ts. 
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Orm!)r. zalt:j on 

IN-Iam wai created ]hy Decree No.830 	 (Appendix N-Il) on Octobx-r 5, 

1.981. and is ru-jxnsihle for the study, classification and invetntory 

of all physical. (natlu.ra]) rc:esourcos in Nicaragua and to collaboj:ate 

in the planninq for tIeii Utilization. q'he: law g]oups three form-al.y 

scjxiratced rgan Aliton Nde orqiATnz-a tiohna teR onibWA 	 structure riti 

tuto Gogbrfico Nacional, Seici I4eteoro16gico Nacional, md the Ins

titAto do Inve,;Liqaciono s S.T:snicas. INMIER wil~l function as a ~programl 

unde]: the 1,4rit.;L-y for Pl.anning M)(MXI1I . 

As is il.ustrated in the organizational chart (Appendix 

11N10IER .is rpnsbefor collection of da~.ta concering soil1s, surface 

wate]:s, ground \.aters, sei.sm logy, geolojy, m.teorology, hydrolo..y, 

geo:lesy, map nviking, arid doculmtentation of the Saea . Personnel at 

present include:
 

1 Surface Water hydrolcxjist 5 Meteorologists 

I Ground water hydrcl.ogist 3 Aeronautic t.Feteorologists 

1 Gophysics Investigator 11 Meteorologist Technical Assisitants 

1 Civil' Engineer 3' Coiquter Sy.cialists 

3 Gcologis h 4 Docm)mtationists 

1 Volcanics Scientist 5 Key Punchers 

19 Plio:oqraxirtists 3 C.art jrap)hiers 

.1.0 GccxLe.eic Technic jans 10 Draft.Tmn 

6 Aj rOm":tLxolo~ji: t 'i'c icin:; 9 Clim.12t.ic lc'i'icia ns 

1.501 ,mj.)jx:t f.ield Fej:;onne]. ill Invipping and daha col..Ct'tion. 

rwJ',[ 	 s supl orLtd at: p]'e'cn.r t 1Y .qcvol-,lte,ch1lical aLi.tanCO prCC.r]aljtamg: 

nt;en!.;Jg a CulxiN mi :'ion for rcnjnd 

S,,' .,, i mid ;mv] :1-j)t, (tr., ininj iynL) i h\ 'I,1T.th. 
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.HiI( is only no, in the init l. s.ge, of organization. Managal-,nt 

states that: at: present capacity of rx!rsorie]., budget, and exrience that 

*~L~iUbe pacd to take on nc-vi projects. such watershIeidw~ ar as. the 

rphinn-L11g projctL develop... by FINAPI-. Tht t most: of thereo 

sibilitic., for the inventory of, natural resources rest with R there, 

.; a gcod d-iance that in the futuie infoa-mtion will. e ybetter oJIlecCted and 

consolidated in one place. 

9.here is hoever the realty that 11i0TER is painfully understaffed 

and undeu.ilpdes.e-cially in the mamagement of all the information, 

whether existing or to be collected. 

]ns5-ituto C . x.ifico h.aciLonal (IGN) - Costa Rica 

The Insl titute is respo-xnsible for the imintenance, u.pdating, and deve

]opmz.nt of geog-jiaphic m]ater.ials that are needed by all public -institutions 

in their planning and development needs. Institute consists of'Th1e 

nupping and reproduction facilities, photogranmvrtenV ratories, a' map 

and air photo library, ane a numbter of Sc cial prcjoct offices that include 

a rcmute sensing/land use mapping projecL finianced by IDB ($600,00Q0); that 

Wi.ll resu].t in a c-moprehensive ).anc use in'p takn from satellite imagery 

and air photos which will be uxdatcd as need-d.. IGN collal-nrat.s with other 

insi~tutions (S.SA, IX) in the reproduction of th1ermatic maps such as soils 

and forest cover. 

,.o ... tdn de Pianiricac.6n Sctorial (,.PSA) - Cos tLa Rica 

13-cmise of reorgian.zation, the Natara ]. esources -ectionof SEPSA has 

Lxb.ni tran.r;for.cxI to the Dirccci6n General "restal for a moe oluprehensive 

this ,is ciua.1.t.,tUl( pJ]~inni n. approach. For this reason, Sct-ionj i , 

dc' " th ln.7f-.i lo of ix;'. 
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Insl[tuto (.,(-,cjrtff.c Nac.iona]. '",TPoui Guardia" (IGN) -PanIma 

o7(janizatJ o_
 

IGN was created in 1946 as a cartographic unit under the Ministry of Pub

lic orks. It has since acquired much rre rspoinsibilities in the inventory 

and im11ippingc of Physical. resource, in Parnan'i Within its jurisdliction is thie 

c2cv.o;mnt-of informtiorr- th.ug Infibrj dct~ ihvt JUctI~jtidii7
 

planning, and execution of diverse projects in thJei socia - economic develop-


merit of Panmrta.. Sjpcific objectives of the Institute include: production of 

toparaphicnautic, aeronautic, and thematic mopx in whatever scales necessar 

for the var.i.ous planningc and progrniiuing agencies and the p u 'blic; uplate and 

publish priodicaly the National. Atlas of Pananl; a maintain urx ate innd and 

fcn-nintion needed in the fields of gei-jraply, ph-otogramrit.y ;Cgeo-esy, hydrography 

cartography, and topo.-graphy"/ 

According to te organizational chart (appendix P-9), IGN is divided 

into various dlsciplinary itts reflecting specialization in npmaking. 

IGN also has a public sa.les office and maintains a smIP.all library conthai ning 

geographic and technical information. IGN gets techu.ica]. assssman.t from 

the Inter-Amenrican Geodctic Survey and the Pan-American Ins.titute for Ceo
graphy and listory (OAS). 

Critique
 

IGN "Tomy Guardia" has a professional and responsible staff. They 

are well trained and capa~kble. %Iiatis mnissing is a 'good, information muanage

nx.nt systm within the. cntexL of data iiaintcnucice. This causes somewhat of 

confusion in the "exi.tence" and location~ of pftinent, natural resources in

iwintion. 
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InstituLo I nteraiDr.Jricano de Copc iraci6n .Lra la Agricultura (IICA) 

IICA is the technical assistance branch of OAS for agriculture in 

Latin nzn~rica and the Caribb-x an; An orientaLion to soEof the programs 

carrie-d out by- IICA. an~dan- orgn-atina i pchar-535s 6it&.n 6i ndfi&xappe~f-

IICA recently began iinestigations into the possibilities of<creat

ing a new natural resources progcjraii for technical assistance in Latin Am-e

rica and the Caribbeah.: buit be c ause of financial obstacles, thids has been 

placed onl the ")'bacK burner." 

Of particular interest to this study is tle information and documen

tation programi in IICA, Centro Interam-ricano dc Documentaci6n o Inform-a

cion Agricola (CIXEA) and'its recent activities in the collection and doc

irnDntation of natural resouirce informlltion in Central hwmrica. cre.CID.A w..s 

ated to better facilitate the a" of ao" untsitnagement the ever-increasing 

of agricultural informiation in the region. Through its program, various 

projects and sub-prograins including coiutorized bibliographic systemls, 

themaotic bibliographics, inforination manageme)nt systemi s, etc. 1-ave been 

developed. A CIDIA/\ ZAP project kna i as Programa de Infor-iaci6n Agro

yecuairia do]. Istmn Centrxoamnricano (PIADIC) was be-gun in 1976 to create a 

better organized and systewtic infoir-mtion collection and docurientation 

schlw. for agriculture in Central. Amrica and Panamni. 

Th~e IPIADId 'schcjii: involved the inventory and classification of phys

ical and socioe-conomics resources through a Is.)l-frm.ofile creating 

new inventory uniL~s lx-ised oil easi ly ident--ifiable physicail and cuu111al -

features. The conigu.rat~ion and area of the S,lj.?Jc fraiw could be differ

ent del'nding on the features. Once. est:ahlished and invenI:or.ieCl thihs 
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frari ould ]x reinrntcricl pe.ri¢o]ical.y and re source utilization and 

production por unit ,-a could be quantificd. 

One of the inve, tory and docu)nit:ation rnythods cliJ.oyed is Ue 

cCXT)utered - Ki i-fn1fonnition system (CRIES) developed by N.chigan 

State University. This systen provides a systw-ttic fram7wrk for the 

m- y, ngdevelopedstorage and ana.ysis_ ofrapedI.nfo ion. ,,he system- s ,j 

by IICA (CIDIA) with financial assistznice from ROCAP and technical assist

ance froml ichigan ,tate University. Approxdripitely 8 themaic iivips includ

ing land use, life zone ecology, 1ppuation density, dry season, annual pro

cipitation tcm.?erature and evapotranpiration and xliti al b) dacries 

have ben logged into the system for each. Centrail' An2rica country ac ana-

TwA. Several applications of both regional Cend national levels hav b -en 

pcrformad using tie system,and efforts are-, being ide to move thie system 

into each of the countries. The system has al.ready iben instaJl4] d at CAIE. 

In Costa Rica, tc Direcci6'n General Forestal is expanding thie use of ii - e 

syst'-in, inputing more informationia for er scale analyses for projects 

withiin its jurisdiction including the DGP/AID Natural Resources Project. 

C,:itiquea 

The staff at CIDIA is boith efficient and professional and the adinis

tration is flexible enough in its suplxart of the develo nent of new prograiR. 

PIADIC, was perhaps too a bitious in its goal to reorganize existing resource 

infoxn2tion into nrea sappei fisamcs. It would have been more; advantageous 

to begin withcte consoliclation of axisingc inforiii'tion of all kinds under 

one ro.of, perfect the collecion, storage andl c cu~ntticnioi of this infornn

tion, andl then lrh later ipm on the system. Ne'ertholoss, PIADTC 

n\V-dc! Urc~a .inIonds into Centralaii rica in informati on jwVnaqcmVnt, ttin 

up C>:lxjx.i iicc.jgroup:; J.n V,71iou 1 ini.str.dc; of gov\,ruw.m.:nt (sOe App lix R-2). 

Thi ecx: v .. iorce . lld IYot: xb ]lo!;t-., but s'h!ouldi I.×. fo].h ,'c(xI up \.i.t.h to) m.i



EDUCX1'JON MAD UZAINING INFIZASTIUMJURCr 

All of the Central i,rjican countries have some form of education orient

ed to natural resources m-Inagnmn-t. This orientation is rooted in soil and 

water- resources, " tiio-annagem:n'L t 

account the interrel"ation of all. n.aturali rsces' nor their rational manage

ment for -multiple-u!,- and conser-va~tion., For1tlie mest part,' this education is 

Ioffered in the scho s of agronomy of U national universities anid in involve 

a sub-2roJ]i-!' rOf forestry leading to the technician level. Although thiere is 

interest on the part of jiiict universities in the region to expand cuicu~hla to 

imclude nnre natural resource wmnagement programs, necessary funds and ma'npeer 
is lacking. There is also an accute n f Iiatura1resource :t" 

(especially in 'Ls on if alucaSpanis~jqh). sec~n 'I ly.rofiJes the principal. 

institutions with sort natural resource: curriicula.soma of aion Also. 

limitod by the absence of a natural resource-reJlated education infrastructure, 

is the lack of appirop)iate investigation in the sa-me field. Soma sinpie in

vestigat.ions are carried out i.n relation to thesis work at the uiversities 

and regional ce:ters, but is of lit equence onsidering the enon-ous 

natural resource in region. Perhaps the imporlmnagemnt problems the "'st 

tant research is carried", t at CATIE - the regional research and training 

center. 
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Jns :it: i.o '11cCno](.j:Ycxj de Co-t-a Pica (IICR)
 

]JpCR has a natwural resotmces-related prqgram alaedy developed wi~tiin
 

the Ins Litute's Division of Civil and Forestry Engineering (see Appendix CR

14). Under the D:!part'jnent of Forestry E gineering, students my obtain a 4

year (eni caclej-ee with colic'htration in one of four areas: 

for.... b engine'eri Ig (basic), silv:icultire, dasonomy, or, forest. managei ent. 

Watc2shecl 1 gc t]xis ics are taught in th latter program... The program for 

the miosL part is considered basic leading only to the technical- a d not "Inge

nI.ero" level (licenciatura) 

According tC OFIPILA,1, t-here is growing intorest to develop a 5-year 

forstry, sciences school at the Institute. A proposal is already being studied 

by OIFIPIIN. At present there is no provision for a watershed janagent sub

progra,1. 

Cr'itique 

I.CR is youmc and growing with new facilities and a young and capable 

Staff in thle natural resources field. The staff is lilmitd, however, and any 

forestry sciences schcl would requi.re staff e..ansion, as would any sub-program 

in watershed managene.nt--. 

Un.vers'dad do Panaimi, FacUltade Adronomf a 

Oqanizati.on 

The Facultad de Agkoncyilufa: has a progcaml of natural resources focus 

primarily to forc ;( pl. The pltbetweenl I,-anamii City. andprouction. School. is 

David, Chiricjui withW most, of, tie prog.ram located reently in thelatter. The 

naiturai ;C>OUrceS focU is l )a!ted th(ir DEsa Schxlin lki-ro.l6 Aqrol-cuario 

(see_ curir culum, Ppenix10, P. 33) , uncler Protloccio'n Vec,-ca,-l. This procpxuu 
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haw.ever, does not Icad to any real proficiency in forestry since the degree 

is still in agronomy. 

The fac.y has exprcssed interest in a watershed focus withiin this. 

same Prcjru - i.e., a sub-concentration in water arwl soil managcrnt, They 

are, ho,ever,v weak, in huoman .re-sources toSany e rLise in field. 

The dean says he v.ouJd prefer Latin American exptise because of the accept

ance facLor of the students. 

Criticqjer 

That the interest is there for establishing watershed managenment 

curricula is of course the first step in broadening the natural resources 

planniny orientation in the educational systcrn in Panaima. It was notable 

tie zbsence of any faculty im-nb- rs in the natmral resources field. 
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(r. v,7:."sdad C,.:.rLrouw.icann (UCA) 

_I.cwf-Lh Z _t.OnLC ]' !nt.Lerf;1ced l..i2 qcnnn t: "-rc;,auminc 

Under: t.h1 'iicultad de Ciencias Agropccuarias, tJe School of Dcolocjy 

and Natural Resources has a 5-year program leading to a 3aholor of S-i

enc.- (I.cencIaLu) e-r - . -'I'h Consejo NacJonal -idcac1n-ro 

clccicd that NaturaJ. ResouZces .Jisone of the top priorities in national 

eduction, so UCA has xn tay g to iamprove its focus onx this discipline. 

In its 5 year-program: 3 yeas are of- b.isc preparatory and fundarnTtals 

of natural resources; the lasti 2 years are tien directed at one of the 3 

s.-.rog ars of I) -Flora, Fauna, and Wilcdands 2) Fisheries and agri

culture,.or 3) Forestry ancl Iatershed Manaemesnt (.seei apjendli N-13). 

although the programs: are projected until 1986 and are currently 

unmder way, there is an acute lJack of professors to, follow through with -

the three 2-year: concentrations. There is but, one sp.ialist in. the 3 

fields - tChese instructing pzar.L-tijh),: after their Y2rnljobs with the 

gove.-nnymnt resource agencies. There are cu-rently t ues professors 

provided tirough the LASPAU exchange systam with universij'ties in the USA; 

these in agua'cult1-ure and forestiry. 

CritXIiqii 

ObvwiAously U is undefr.staffed in the natural resources area. The di

rector inwntionedt three areas of need: human rosources, t ts, and an uxated 

librar, of r ecent articles, and journals. The adinniistrative 

and organizaltion11. xisi.s ex>i.st.s at UCA, but needs in lhe areas wontioned 

wi].) keep UCA frcm producing adc.-uate and appropi:iatc professionals in the 

natural resoualcc2 field. 



Ccntro A- cj tinza'topic1. .iiones ytn: t(CYcTTE) 

Orcjani zation 

CATIE wascreatcd under IICA as an investigative bodly and research sec

tion in agr.iculture and livestock prodxuction. The organization consists of 

four m-ajor departments (see Ap.endix R-3): Anim J Production, Crops Produc

tion, Iunrn Resources veopment, d enwable Natural Reourcs. The 

Daprtr.6nt of Reneable Natulral Resou]rces, is of i.ortance to this study 

as is the enLire physical plant of CA'.TIU,, 

CATIE :.i:s the )st ibrary in Central 7vi erica and the Caribhean for 

agriculture and natuiiral resource-rel ated publicaions. It is currently 

building a new library and has ree-,ntly installed a new IBM cuoiuter with 

20 t.mes the capacity of the old system. 

22at-Ljwlnt of RenewaLble Natural Resources 

The lDepartent' s objective as stated in its annual progress reporL for 

1981 '(Appendix R-4) is: pronote the harionious deveiojim-nt of renewable 

natulral resources through 'the plamnning, rational use, and inrre favorable 

interactions of-land use;,withioe -goal of satisfying both long and short-

term needs of tiie ruiral populatio. . I Yher-e are three nijor programs in the 

Depar b !rvUt: .'ilv.cultur for. forest production, agroforest... y systes, and 

wi ldfands and ,atershed munagceint. There is 'al.so a Forestry, Inform ib on 

Service in the d cIrtiiLnt (INFORM") The annual reprt discusses specific 

procicLs and accoiiplish nts of the Deparbw]iL,-t A) so includa-I ibn Lhe report; 

are financiol and funding statem~:l for th! proijecLsaind wi ficipxitring bi

lateral and multi-] atcra] aid orginizations. XRWAP is funi nq U1h 0eeprol.)j

ec-L. in the Doel'nrbvint: .),.uch.,vxl and Alternative ].ner:gy " ou cos, 2) Agvo
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forest:ry ITrai. v1g, and 3) Waterhx M nagm~cjnr t S.4xrcialist and operating 

funds. 

Wi. d.ldsi _and Wa tershcd Manaqment___rjrm (P7sc) 

PASC was added as a fonilva progrwn to the Deparbnet t in 1977 with core
 
bucdgeL. covera!.ng:;t)e sa larm!.cs.. fthie-procgraminci]. a'Cls.,Th prI~~jr :ram
............
 

fo) Lc has. bee-n .in vildiandcis and parksE- planning thi-Loucjh which several. park 

and cserve I-nacmgaent and interpreti)ve plans haive bIxee pro uced (see PASC 
annual repr,) t, Ap;>ndJ.x R-5), this primrily due to ttheworkheofte progrzn
 

direct-or and his assistant, -. both Jprofessionlreso(ceis painers, and that
 

of several. sli rt-,te< consultants. The. atershed m-nageent part of the
 

*prcy.ram has suffered neglect. from thie 0utset although vctershedivtnagemant is 

considered parL of multiple-use resou.-ce imanagamiait. Fra 1977 to 1980 the 

program -mployed one parL-.ID2m watershed spcialist to teach courses and 

pr.epare seiLnars, Dut his t im was quite lmitd.' Up until September 15,1982, 

there h'as not bmen any watershed p]Yersonnel t'C/T-IE, whienia Ph. D. Civil Engi

noe:/Ilyd~olojlist!atershedl iesourcs Planner was added to the staff =,P
 

funded). It is now up this specialist to provile in truction, investigative
 

].eIadc.ship for various post-graduate- students, and, to col;la..rate in the 

needs of waLershed managemlent in the region. Accoplishmnts of the program 

in v.atershod managemnnt are review.d in Appendix R-5. An expanded lrofi. c is 

prov.idc in Annex .1which further explains the regional activities of PASC. 
Cr i tLu e : ,. ::k 

CMI' se.%rcs -U) in porl-ant function in being the only regional center for 

st~udy,~ Lra ining, and pr-~ojcCt coonination in11 natural resources for Cetral 

A-:.r.ca and lrlimaarli. It continua.ly suf'. fr om financil and itica.uc-

tutl:J{OnlS due 1:o its -"adjunct mrrhs.p" in IMC, and adninistrative chanclgOs 

tcIil to si.f.t the orqanii.,14itondl l-..-c.luO evory tWO or three years. C,--,,' 
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resea:rc:l station and prox:Imity to diverse ecolcxjical zones in Costa 

Rica give it a uniue .ocation for carrying out investigations and 

training. 

The DeCpartment of Renewal Natural Resoturces is currently under

going a change in the pcrsoe3el of several }:ey positions, ho efully 

to fotify bath investigt.Ion and training compYnents. Although a 

wtershel nimagernent spocialist is ib.i.ng added to the staff, he is 

by 11o means enough considering the work that CATIE could contribumte 

to the region in this field, including 'the integral 'linkaige with and 

strengtfiening of the Wildlancls .ian w mnt progr- ill the Region. 

The Iapart-i nt of Renewable Resources is in the position of not 

only being able to car.y oul- its specific task-orie ntd pro-jams and 

projects, but because it shares :CKTIE with the other depLe can 

enjoy nm9 inte,rchange of ideas. 

cThe. well-tested and prov en app -o ach to strenghtening the rejion's 

and each nation's humian{ resources and institutoions already well under

way inl wildiancls nnagemin)t d(mrntrat' the' strategy, tactics and 

m3thods needed to do the s ic in w,,atershed ninmagccent; linking tie two 

evem more effectively and with other nattu:al resource nvmagement activ

itices. The project proiosed in t'his studv would profit frc.1, huil 

uxn and t ap--)proach.mprove pit 

The Depa,!rLmmt's stiff for: the rost part is capable and professional, 

but considcring thie I rncezi of such a reg.i.onal center, ihe Dcpxarbtl.-t 

is ..iaited by tle hUi-1nin rosources available. The [utmcrhnt turns do.1 

naly cxluen; for technieal assis tanC due to U .hor:t:age of 11n-1,i Y.r. 
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PRO]'O.St;-DI RU-G1O.NAT, WATIG])ED MIAR/ G(;TIIq] 

P] O0]ECPI 

Pxsecd on thce discussions in the precceding sections, it is clear that 

any 	assistance-programtc~n.rmngthe- im-agc~rent ofwatershc<resourcc-, 

must b2~ g ed to te resolution of relate weane.ses ill the lega9l, insti

tutional, ecducatioc-a)., zind] in formai-tion infra5tructuire in the Centrlal ho-, ricaln 

coun Lries. The foll.owing is a proposed project of regioinali ids]}gn, consist

ing of a series of ccxnponents which address the v uiousiWeaknesses in the 

capabilities of the, institutions to anaje.- watershed resources in Central 

A'mrica and Panaa. 'The project would strenghen the watershed managc ment 

i.nfras LrucLure at the regional. and national levels (also see Caircia JpeporL)'. 

Project activities ,,ould comp.eunt.the USAID natural resources proj

.cts operating on national. level (Panama, Costa Rica, !-onduraS, and El Sal

vador), as effort will be made to direCtly in.vohe personnel. and objectives 

of thos. projects. The activities of tei regional project should furt1heriror 

ive ac strengthening effect on~those of the host.country/MD projects in 

their provision of a hum-in resources and' infoimnution infrastructur, vwhich 

is directly related to needs in Uhie national projecL areas. 

Pr1o-ject GCal 

Strengthen national inFtitutions to beatter plan, -v-Anage, utilize their 

watol'-hie' resour~ces. 

POjoctL Objec Lives 

1. 	 An adc'au.te infrasL:ruct ure of I uman re.sources and ojcrational. capahil.ty 

wi Lvin thu nzLural resourtce instituti.ons at the naL.ional level. 

2 	 N. it.iion-il watecrshod iivi:ina .'I)nl:, p]ans that .inc]tude t'hc - "i -'".... of 

pal, ,,---. 'h; anc planF tha . .]..iCilita te t ful"liidib;Kno!it-i.c ,.t 	 l .re 
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3. A iioro appropriate m chanism (s)for the collection, analysis, wmanage

ment, and dissmiiination of natural resources information pertinent to 

planning on nat.Lonal and regionallee. 

4. 	 The substzntial iq)rovuiio"nt in' the legal an policy base necessary to 

bring albut the iare rational utilization of watershed resources trough 

the mo- eff ective-cooperation- and comprehensivc -anagement betwcon go

verni;nt institutions. 

Project OLqaI:zation and Hethoxiolocjy 

The project wi.ill e coordlinated by CATIE in Turrialba, Costa Rica 

through the WildI~hhs and Watershed Managco3nt Program (PASC) within the 

I)2partbnent of Yflenewale Natural Resources (DRNR) . PASC will augment its 

present staff to fa cilitate the administration of series of q-nentsa cono 

designed eventually to strengt1eni national goverment natural resource ins

titutions, so that they can 1better m-anage and utilize their watershed re

sources with little or no external. assistance.. PA'p its staff,C will build 

and in Coi project will informntion and make thefirst year 'of te colct 

foxn~ul contacts necessary to establish priorities for theIL plans of action, 

sign formial. agreont-ce of collaboration with counterplcart institutions at 

the national. level, and contract the necessary personnel. 

Once establishedq at the national level, 1'ASC will orient and- aissist 

countecIpxar- institutions in the iqlemeicntzii~on of the ccxionents listed- bye

lco. )ASC will] fur:the)rore execute the cmpo nents of spe-cia]. enU.1asis 

(i nstruc Li.oni a1 resouuces) at CATI1E. 

TeCciait( Izeqlionf1. do lxecursos lliciriuhicos (CRIl) aind thec Secrotar5~i 

c Tn LeTmci6n Ercon6xiii 1C xmican (SWTCA) will ccl izib-orate in bo~li 

the 1p.repiuritory and OXCCLutiOn St' Iges OfT tho projoct- (Seec Garc-11areot). 
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Thc pr)oject Erixcxi is 5 years, includincg one yea: for start-up activ

ities at CA'TI]E, and 4 years of project activities throughout the region.
 

Figure 1 sug,:ts the possible organization of the project and lists 

col.alxw:;iting and national. countcrpart, agencies. Thie organization is fur

ther explain,-l in folloi.ing sections with the description of components. 

CQ"PONENTfS 

1. 	 TPechlnical. AssistLance Group fora atershed Manaqanent at CATIE 

A groui? of professional.s will. he conracted to augmet the staff of 

PASC in ihoe Department of Rencw;a.e Natural Resources at ATIE. TJ.'his group 

(see terms of reference) will coordinae the Regionail Iatersh agement 

Project. and provide technical profesional consulting rirvices to the -nation

a natural resource organizations in the planning and managemant of their 

watershed resources, and collaborate in the execution of the other project 

'During the first year, CVIE in coordination with the CPrII will assist 

the national institutions in the execution of a natu-al watershed inventory 

of inff011.ti already available within t1e institutions related to the ac

tual and pon1tial u.se of watershed resources (e.g. hydraulic and forestry re

soures) ~?:I~lprovde fir5t level claFSsificatLion Cof- Waterhcas accordincit 0 

inpzrLnmce. Posed oin t-ie ,watershed inventor, d-i ng Uo second'year the 

project x...I.sts wi.l also azssist inlofthe preparation a proliminary 

natLional wtshed :d i.agnos "TIh s should incJlulc1 ]nre doLtailcd.T. d.i.agqnos. S 

.infOuVit oion on phy.'ical and- xivy.o-econ aie.c-w with:1in selec *tedwater]abl'es.. 

,hods al wi'l cont:.ibute to Uh dc:ve\o-,.t: of pilot w.AtershedS for train
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inc, investigation and dnonstration purposes (see Carricu.umn Dcve]o.nent 

caqponjent). 

Once the aly)ve informntion is available, the next stop will be the prep

aration of nationil. plans and strategies for the manageltrint of watershed and 

relatedresourceslbased ~on priorities which -are..consistent with national de

velorri-ent plans. 

Annex 2 presents a list> of the principal specialists that will be needed 

for project inplarnentation. Also, presented are the terms of reference for 

each specialist. Resident project managers will be needed for the coordination of 

activities at the national level. (see Garc.a ?Report) Their termii of 'reference 

are not included here because they' will be selected in each of the countries (prefer

ably host-country 'nationals) and their term-s will be designed by the Project 

Coordinator based on te needs within each countr. Auxiliary personnel 

(secetai~,field assis'tants, etc.) are also not -included incluc?eJ in thlis report.. 

In addiion to those specialjats contracted directly for th project, 

collaixriation will be tsought from other CAT12, staff meibers in the planning 

ancl iilple]Thmatation of various aspects of the project., These staff special

ists include but are not limited to those in: forest production-agroforestry, 

and ecolncxnu. cs, ecology, inaLmiral re'source econamtcs, hydrology, wildilands and 

-:parks mnnageient, comnuter sciences, 'and i:nfoimition nmnagemmnt. Also, as 

needs dictate, consultants will be contracted to provide short-tem1 project 

2. ca ull 1)'velopuymt 

The prmject. staff at CA.IE'. will visit the designated educational. insti

tutLions in each of the countries (see orgawlzational chart) will consu.t 

w3.itll i.vCeWs.ity directorf5' nd profe.;sors, review r'-isting programs in n'atural. 
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resources, and will. dotermine how best to support and strengthen the curric

ulun in watershed resources m-nnagcinent. .At thle salm time, an assessment 

will hye made concerning the capabilities of the natuial resources institu

tions. Areas of deficiency in watershed manageanent will be targeted for 

supp-,ort. Supp--)orL for thei national educational and regulatory Kistitutions 

will Jproha1Jl ' be in the' form of~a canbination of the following sub--coir~onents:'

a) Intensive short courses in) rotation of 1-2 weeks taught by CAT 

proj ectL staff and/or other contr-acted exp::rts. 

b). Provision of full t~br-- professors for certain periods (3-9. menths) 

from,Luiversities already established in .a tershed nLanagcmient. These profe

ssors could be directly corntracted;j loaned through the univ~ersity;,, provided3 

by Title' 12 . i funds to U.S. univ o rsties;or provided: through IASPAU 

agreernants with U.S. universities. Effort would be'ii-ide to try to obtain 

professors from Latin Amrian universities. In any case, the professors 

and their teaching program- ould be -screened by the project staff and will 

be fluent in Spanish. 

"c) Provison of instuctiona]. resources in the form of instructor's 

guides, education iinc?]ules, texts, bibliographies, journals, imagazines, train

inig packages, minor field eq 1asic audiovisual etc. as.p.et,. equipent, 

dcmN: necessary.

d) Scholarships and reerhcsitnsi s epcially ait 1-ost

graduate levels to Latin yamr.i.c a i mivers.ities and training centers (CXD)IAT-

Venezuela, Caplo ESNACIFOR--onuras, CATIE-Cota ica, !.,RS-Gua

tamnlla) and to unlivrsities inl the Unitedc States. Candidates, w~uld, &c. froll 

cgocrnimtit inc.Litutions dale. w'trhd.x\l nnaqcmmtiw i , resorce o-pari

cularly bri lht students from national. d.ucational nstitutions. A screeni n 
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comnittee will be forlm:d of meimbers of the project staff and regulato.y and 

c-ducationatl AInSttutionS inl ach Country to select. tile scholars according 

to the specifcic n eds in each of the c)iLries (e.g., in order to meet 

deficiencies). 

Concurrcently with the developnent of national watershed mannagement 

plans (see Cczijonent No.1) and the curriculum develoent activities mention

ed above, a series of pilot wat e rshed wiJ.l be established in order to provide 

a physical,,base for traininqnand deironstration projects, investigations, and 

watershed managmnt mzdels. Preferably, one pilot watersheI will be estab

lished inl each country, allowing the participation of Loth educational and 

recju.ator' institutions. The w-,atersheds be within reasonable,should travel 

distncefrc~th~institutions.in maters. watershse will revcu lture, :;soil erosi.on contfrol, ietc.;willThe pr wihi aadprar-s"be watersheds.... 

watershedableDIabm Nauav.aidon: rie of esources. 1 yroosl edsounvctiationsa
tical f" gaiboningoy"fi r tl .pl entin of thleigproj e m oa ent, ndui
 
cultre, il rsoraLysrnghnddrnwill roedenwithin s#tershf.
oto;~c b>,e the 

Byvruo h diint i ACo Uie: prjc staff:; :i; iW: r it1 

r a c tli actr Staff witbhrs lI>s rd -ierebt of th atoinac courses in their 

rive1 f e4iise, as di by t]lo eao dparhi nt 

ta-le headxrofiy'h Pr;O.t heii-io lddtde soheproject cononeents the 

c-Lichy itu ae.ofd hin al ico tM P, willcota e and f bujt stafi to r ie 

dvJi ,rnt of i:pofesstonaolI. in the Nauarersla171J(lMCIt fielc atCoINI'as 

gradLiate schol, as wel as provide taf for particltion ofthin sa., hot 

Cnd the f .- . T s eeaoll CAlSOCIl~t er l 
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Counbc,?art institutions will include: Instituto Tecnol6gico de Costa 

Rica, Universidad do Pananva, Facultad do Arononia (Panamn), Universidad Con

troamericana (Nicaragua), ESNACIFOR or CUR[A (Ilonduras), Uni\ rsidad de San. 

Carlos-Ef S K(Guat-ovilai) aind Universidad N'acional (EI Salvador), in addition to 

the natural resource reguiatory agencies. 

The Instructional Resources Speialist on the project staff at CATIE' 

will use project fmds to' devolop an instru.tional resources iaI.ratoA'. 

Thiis labtratory will consist of a photographic laboatory'c)"(as " ').}Yout 

and art station, audio-visual prep station,-.cartographic sta--tion, etc. 

Necessany equir-xiont for these stations will be puirchased; local technicians, 

artists, .mnd cartographers will be hiredl full or part-tim3e as needed. 

As stipulated in the terms, (1if reference of the Instructional Resources 

pecialist, he/she will: cllaborate with otler project staff and Dro 

spxcialists develop training oreducationato idUl oand publications, whose 

thene an~d content will lxe detern-ined by those specialists. Specific an~d gen

eral themas wilbe developed ais deemed necessarLy such as: silvicultur~e, 

uelwoo production, hillside agriculture, soil rosion control.: structure s, 

par~ks pl~anning, watershedl managemoent, a3groforcstry, and inforrnation maznage

ment., Those nodules can take the forn of multi7-adia presntations (slide 

and cassette, fitI rips, maps, rodels), audio visual (ektachrom or video), 

or simiply thematic publications or handbaooks. The Instructional Resources 
Specsialist will be-- responsible for foatao -,i.ign, editingphoto

g raphy, andI all aspects of prodluction and p~ublication. ModulJeS and pack

ars c 11bduplicated.1 or rotated tlirouceh th-e d.ffeirt countries as needd. 

kcpt at: lefvee esu 

-

As soipu].aver will bIer- a prepa:to to the i cational 

and reciuintoi.y inttt~s.involved.l "Ale, targetL levol of the noduiles i 

bedeteeimiI )'bythec pjcL staff. !cverzl 3it-eeroctafy levl nd-iy)x- dcvL.

oqxx for 12j -eim7: for ins.taince, a water.hed mninacjemln nxIhle for the 
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te-chnical student and one with a different focus for decision makers and 

marvigCJrnt (less technical, and ore econxnics). The Instructional Resour

ces 	SpcialiSt will, coliborate his/her effort'with the public relations 

dopartmint at MUT anld when and where possible will move to expand or 

share atIEsa-

Another focus of this component is the provision of bibliographies, 

r>2rtinent tits, journals, articles, and other publications to the insti

tutions who are dicient in these ico ,plerntary materials.educationil 

The project staff- will, after consultation with the designated educational 

.institutions, detemrn.ne their- needs, for cerLain types of information and 

texts. The staff will then work wiLth INFORAK order,to procure the doc-in 

um-nts through, the proper channels, zind"to later distribute them accord

ingly. It mgy be necessary to support INFOR4T withi i-ore personnel (Secre

tary,'tocm~nntation clerk). 

4. 	 Natural Resources Tnfoi:mtion Collection, Amalysis. Panagement, 

And Dissemination 

The Natural Resources Information Speciai.st will assess t:e "state 

of the art" in natural resources info.r.tion nvmnacjumnt in each of the pro

ject countries and Lat the regional institutions. sci on thiis infoid oti on, 

the specialist wil designate one institution as th project counterpar, for 

the deve].o,-nlnt or i-n1rove1ent of inf6 Ition ,-ico.lc tion, analy;sis , manage

in:t andl oil ein:tch Country. The counteiti nt tion w'Jill 
, 	 nd t,

Supply pers1:onniel from its prosent infornvition staiff. 	 will-The-spyciailist 

rnl.'LaLxwate dlirectly wthie directLor andl stafE of: CIDIA ait IICA\ and 11\IORAT, 

vi 11 reo'iew proesn t and paist i5n1.fonio iCn agny:nt projec[I:; (PIA0DIC) , Wil 3. 

iiix~rt~wi o). expand xi-;SnJ .infriaStuctun 1.in l fonna1-vtion nnqu3't 
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CATIE and :w."Ow\T (AG-RINTER, AGRIS, CRIES, SAS), and will as much as possible 

incorrxrate into the project rctnants or eStab).ishcd infrastruc Lure of 

those 1prcyjriron exist-Jnjg in each of the countries. 

The project will seeko es t abli s h a central or focal. institutional 

Jlocation h- fch of Lhe cou swee ces informtion to be 

used as a pbnning base can be collect-d, stored, and anageda. TI'he.' CRIES 

system11 Will be_ Set Up in each of* these i-nstitutions and a constant inter

change xet.)een th-e project's regional information center (CATIE/IICA) and 

these institutions v ill keep the system concurrent across the bo rd. nalyt

ical data w,7ill , stored tie systm utilizing otheralso )Jb in SA! or systems 

that can Y): interfaced with SAS. There~caqparable coi-uter systems are not 

availEble, appropriately interfacing manuai systems will be developed. 

Effor.ts vwiJll be maide at CATIE to perfect the information management system 

,
for natural resources already in place , If not already procred-,: a digit

izer will be purchased to fiacilitatetie codification md analysis of mapped 

inforlivition with the CIES. system. The projc.[will have direct collabora

tion with the CATIE mid IIC computer centers and ill v.ork in tndem with 

their personnel.; Ehort-couirses for inforwation mana CjeMnt syStem users 

will beheld: to der.on(strate. the utility and to stimulate the application of 

the systemI vwithin CAT.T'i. 

Traini.ngr mdules and short-courses will be prepaired by the project 

staff to. facilitte transfer of :ixforiiition manuagemewnL techniques to the 

coutries. The iinxlsules Lire intended to provide a s tatic teachingq ii<ch ism 

in view of the shorti-Iqc of humakni resources. -iiC.t ars will Ixe held in each 

of the countieiis only after the system has ben set up nd dmonst71Lrat_1 "i'S 

utility to tio de signaited in'foriw-tion institutions. Sominwr; wi.l domclr
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strate the function and utility of the system to other relevant natural re

source plfanning and mn-agcent institutions. 

This ccuonent will further serve to indlcate the existcnce of impor

tant data q the natural planning base, thereby giving priorcips in resources 

ity to natub . resoucrces inventories and/or infonnation collection activities 

in each of te countries. 

Counterpcart orani.zations will include, but are not limited to: Direc

ci6n General. Forestal (Costa Rica); IRA\dA and INDITER (Nicaragua); Instituto 

Nacional "Tanmy Guardia" and RTENAR (Panama); COI-IDEFOR .and Catastxo Nacional 

(Hon'uras) ; IGN and INSIVIJ.H (Guata).a); TGN anrd ISPEN (El Salvador). 

5. Jiaqal Policy Support for Natural Resources Manageent 

The Natural Resources Policy s~pecialist will compile and revievi all or

ganizational and operational plans, legal decrees, organic laws, land tenure 

regulations, and agrcemnnts concerning the management of natural resorces in 

each of thle coi t.rie.s. In colla-rati-ion with a counterpart to 1e designated 

within tile supe)_rior planning organization 'in each country, the specialist will. 

mIa) ize. the- effectiveness of each of the legal instruments and their relation 

to the authiorit-y and responsibilities Of thie natural resources management or 

user insLi.tutions'and their op2rationial plan ?. -, 

The speciaisL and cunterpart 4will then prepare guacdelines as needii,

which v,*DOA better faicfilitate the dollaboritioi and designation of responsibil

ities within th- institutions.-The project i\ould then seek to 'bby, pressure, 

or otherwise convince the appropriate politicians ari deI soii- makers to adopt 

and supp't he policy c en thereby stvengthening institution' activiti"c.." 

for 01pt.aW1- .watC.rSheOd gmn Jeou.e the couintries.ir 1ieach of 

11h11c l.egal x iu.:stw.ll a11so p:repo cour.ses, lect.-ire(s, and assist in 

sc~inr:: mnccnin...,g natural, r orc)UJes lawi et:l?.e ~a-. ... law n CCnt.:... ..o~ cus,r re ce . . ... o 1. course: 
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will ba offerd at CATIE, whi.e short-courses and seni.nars may be offered 

at the national leel. 

In the case that "joint docrees" or-"special memorandus of under-

st"incjL-are-neiiedc -beteen-reqilonal,- rnati.onal-,-.1bilateral-,-and/or-multi

lateral orgarlizations, the p licy specialist would b3 instrumental in their 

format and preseintation. 

Counterpart- organizations will include: OFIPLAN (Cosb&aRica); MIDIEA and 

MIPIZN (Nicaragua); MIPPE (Panam-) CONSUPLNE (Hondu-ras); SEGEPLAN and USPADA 

(Guat mila) MIPL\,N (El Salvador). 

6.Consciousness .itising in Institutions 

This coimpnent is directed at the admninistrative and the highest 

mamner.ial level where de.cl6pmc nt and policy decisions are made. The 

focus of the cpcmonent will be to directly info] and continuosly "advise" 

decision makers as to the iirrtzce of optimal watershed resources manage

ment. All project 1spe2cialisL~will collabz~rate in order to prepare strat

egy on hwbest to hqnpkmy nt this componenL in each country. The project 

coordinator will in charge of this component. Strategy will pro)xibly 

involve one or a cornbination of tie following sub.-caiponents: 

a)National and, regional. congresses for the uppe-r stratturi personnel. 

in each :f the natural resource related organizationS (incluing 

sectorial planning organizations). 

b) Davelopii:nt -and presentation of "inforum-tion muxoules" of multi

mcedia form. 

c) Infomiti\,o "newsnd advise" letters 
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d) Public relations-related field tl..ps to priority watershed, natural 

resour.ces related project areas (fuelwood, soil conservation, hydro

electric projects). 

CRIand SIECA.will ,give,theproject suppor -inproviding lobby--and 

"lpersuasion" through political channels which they have already established. 
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PROJECt' flAIIC'ALE 

W1-aterle Dcqr National Deve.op Tmntidation and 

All of the countries-in the,.proposed project area suffer_ from- the . 

elemnts of w.-atershed degradation (see Watershed Degradation section). 

111e deterioration of the soil and water resource base, the root of the 

economies of th,ese countries, brings about diminishing returns for expen

ditures made for agric'ultu l, infrastructure, and rural deve.opTnt pro

jects. Iarge exgiunses of areas in each" of ie countries have been con

verted to near sterile wastela ids du'cto inappropriate util.ization of 

the land: Auro and Boquette in Panam5, Choluteca atershed in Hlonduras, 

Paxiscal-Parrita WIatershed in Costa Rica, Managua-Sur and Rio Viejo Water

sheds in Nicaragua, and various areas scattered through El Salvador - esp

ec-.ally in the R~o Lemlpa watershed 2(see Garcta Repot). 

All national developinont policies include components of increasing 

agricultural piroduction, .provemnt of infrastructure, raising the stand

ard of living and services to the rural poor, and increase overall economic 

producctivity. Since thc land-"ater resource base is the cornerstone of the 

countries' subsistence and productivity, its deterioration is counter-pro

duciveto national pxolicy. 

Lack.of an Appropr-iate Human-Il ResourcOs InfrastrucLure 

As the institution profiles point out, there is an acute lack of 

appropriately trained professionals and technic.ians in those ins Litu tions 

responsib],e for watershed resource mMnag em,.nt.. - lbost: techniceal assistance 

efforts in thle p-st have not. fomsed Oil trining t ProvrRhIC Lan apprlopri z te 
hormn infr cr ocs-ulcesoJxn - :;c~urcos U:rough rooperiplannIng 

a.1 acftJ\'itJ(, . l Mai orproj(:cts. havc irr,2,o].vct Iu: ,,,cle arqle expNld i Lur,"-: 
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for contracting irtern:ional "experts'" who cmc, cTl]. on the probla n, 

aind jo, JIeavirwJ in iw-ny caser, only techniccal rots which fill shelves. 

Several. projects finainced by USAvT.) in tho region provide an exaur1. 

ofthsafocus onraiuI n 

- Costa 1\ica Natural Resources Conservation Project 

Total. Epe:)onaditures projected: $21,000,000
 

Training and Seinars: $ 1,662 000 (7. 9-)
 

- iHoriduras, Managen-nt of the Choluteca. River Watershedl
 

rtotal E-xpenditures projected: $22,000,000
 

Training and Seminars: $ 484,000 (2.2%6)
 

Panaiuv Wat-rshx d Management Project
 

Total Expcnditurecs ]rojecte6: $16,':00.000
 

T:aining and Semi nars: $ 230,000 (1.4%)
 

In all. cases USAID project managers and their counterpa'rts. haVve 

aiOunts accorded training in thle projects are miqnitUdescited that the 


under hat they should be, esp.ciall, in long te.11 training (scholarships,
 

etc. for degree level training). 

In evory interview with the different ijntitutions, "insufficient 

u~';tn resources available" was in the top t ..o liintat:ions:to the adeuate 

1nng1anzi c nt, Of watersheds , A the san tT t-)e other J.initiOn-nest 

frqetl wste -liioelack ofT funds to c,"113 ou't an"yneedta

ing activ.Lices. Ote proh."1es, which %*xenoSt often in.~tioncd, includc-Nd: 

co:nfusing or conflictLing legal st01:turer, iqnor:ance or lackof fitres' on 

Ulo l:rt of dcecision iwkers, and the ab-ence o-r unavi lability of quality 

naturki]. re*Oourcc,.; provide .a 1 .ann.in"I hwe.
.nform.~Lton concrn:ini 1 011-It can 
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Why!L/ a :,iona]. Pro !.ect? 

When Jx]uxking for a methodo.1.cjy on hcr. to effectively create or inprove 

the hman resources infrasti-Lcture needed for FAdquate).y managc the coul

tries' wa:ershed resources, several conditions are encountered.: First, the 

problem or inherent . .. atershed resources managemntobstacles in the existilng 

infrast rncuct s in itho rvariousesairces n e 

ceedcng discussions). Second, in theory the same or siilar methodology 

cou.ld )e used to address these prol] ms. Third, there are relatively few 

professionals with advanced watershed manageent in Latin Armrca, and 

fewer still !In Cntral America. For all of Central America, the nmter of 

professionals with advanced wate:shed 'manageeent-tm trainingc is approximately 

.5, with only one at the Ph. D. level (in CTTE). Fourth, mechanisms do not 

presently exist or are wak at the national level to bring about a change 

in te present situation, for all Uthe reasons ci'cted above 

The logic of a regional project may be stated simply in the follcaing 

list of advantages basedis1 on r ioeinaJSneeds: 

. Dnvelopxent of a unifon mthodology to treat .the similar prob

lons occurring throughout th& region. 

- Optilmal utilizaIton of scarce professional human resources in the 

region to develop human resources in the same fiid ("clone approach"). 

- Utilization of avai]able professional resources to provide supxrt 

for a "3tro-cuniformicuriclum develpment sche'm; ins tad of a-1 

cisaggregatcd, weal schem in each counitry. 

- Crc Lion of an inLorire.ative in olwoint'ion col.lection analysis and 

Ilanagemwn t :;y:t:cn it na:iona. and rcgional levels, providing an im

proVcd \,te] sl i d 7 ; uot s plannsig bl.so for the smi11e. 

-. i:on eC a projct .n rastvrlcttu:x, (i Iflhllm and c3 u1I:,mln-re-at(.,d 3.

e.':o;) at 111 Y qISOMi 1level It Iwn (IlXLn-(, X of0d .wrodi.ivo Ca:i! 

. 1 of e; illC ;t :; aikin ],: t(f 'il'.x If mnne] l c,,'lc 01c collilt-IV.i the rt ' :i. 
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F1 CNCIC JUSTIPICATION 

T'he proju:t js justified on a variety of fronts. First, any project
 

which seeks to reverse 
wtershed deg adationi and its resultat deteriora

tion of tJe land and water resources(bdnordc) base of the countries is,
 

justified 'in doncept, 
 if not design (see discussion on Watershedl Deqradaj

tion) ., Second, although the watershed, resource's 
 ranagt nt concept has
 

been prcnulgated by intdnationial technical rssistance organizations in a
 

myriad of 'Projects and p;iaas, a "legacy" in 
' 

t:he form of a human resour
ne "et' %''f ':::" 

ceIs infrastruc re has' never ben really ldtcby. these organizations to
 
continue appropriate 'watershdelou-re agent. This was due
rsinuc 

part to~the failure of the' organizations to evhphasize the training elejnx-t, 

and the corollary of inforxm ation, Managent (among: othrs), i their proj-

Cts. T11e result is a continued depenadcy on outside (and expnsive) tech

nical assistance. Technical assistance experts their fields havein al:ays beena 

in"po."rted from other countries, if not other subcontinents 'reciring Large 

ex .ndituzesof money for international. salaries,, moving expenses, and 

subsistence stipnds. several. USAID project n execution-In at this tim, 

the amiounts budgeted for this type>_ of technical a--ssistance is *as follows: 

Project Assistance','Technicail 

Costi Pdca Natural Resources Conserwation Project $ 1,157,000' 

Panama Wa tersho' Managament Project' 1,220,000. 

llonduras, Cho].uteca River Watershod Manaqonent Project 2,530,000 

For th ios.t part, these funds were paid to consulting tfiims outside 

C)E the projecL: rgion b-caus1e of the lack of tUho ;6 hwnni; resources within 

ille region. lu:ned on thlese projects alone, .f tr:nrlne petsonnel had 
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eQi;t:dx, .in the project countaries, tie expenditmes, 1xised on national wage 

scales, would have been only 25-30% of the current figure. Furthermore, 

if this personnel aJb.rc.ady c:isi:cd in thc natural resources nmanagcnent ins

titutions, much of t r s of, appropriate ,resurce utilization my 
v.U-l have ben on the.ir. way to resolution (hypd.thetically,of course). 

A corol.ay, that of inforimtion n-manage niit> (6r the lack thJereof) , 

has furtherl cmplicaLcd the task of tchnical assistance in the develop

mnnt of managument and developim nt pis. Countless man-m.nths are spent 

at the initiation of each project or program to con.qolidate natural resour

ces informattion from its dispersod sources in ord1er to provide even the 
very basic planning base. Much of the infoihation is either lost or forgot

tn, and funds are ex::;nded to repeat resourcea study .or inntory that 

already.hd been done.t Although no figures are available, estirmates are
 

that 3 to 6 nai-months per specialist per year speint
are on gathering .the
 

scattered infoim-a:tion 
needed for work plans, etc. 

In final analysis, the project is economically, justifiein that it 
seeks to obviate the dependence of thie" host country institutions on ex\pen

sive technical assistance-oriented projects. 'if the huwan r esources inecha
nisin wore already in place, 
 projects of assistance could b, oriented toward 

*•USATi)/IJ*(VAP slxar:headed the Natural Resources Information Project for Ce
tra]. Aiwm:ica and ]?anim-i 1963-1.967 which provided the first con:ehensiveplanning XIse for natura]l resources utilization and ni-nagoy-nt. This projoct waIS cui.e nII.-ive, iInvolving tJe U.S. At-my Corps of Engineers, DefenseMtpp.inq Acency, tens of inl:ernational resource specialists and countcrlxirts
in the rse]x.ctiv nivi:onal institutions. 

RPlecont]y, ]SA;.ir) Iha; p;onsorcd "Countr, .Jmi,i.oninonta]. Profi.les" for th1e ContZil. Alu-ic:w COnLiMA.rHS at a cot;t of abiout $130,000 cach. Those pi:ofilJ.esrt \.IJI ]dW ill) .inldint("
tion 

, amnomnt of tm.! jwl;t to con:.;olidaloe exi.,tii i.1for0'velic-r'l. j nlat-u:al ].CI.otur'cc, in eac1 Couflt:iy. 'I'le tprofi.eLs will Ix!used 
....
n.
il..i.I 17 a; 'in.in--mi O p.anllniflq )xI;o. 
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real cconC.nic recovery and dcve].opw:mnt projects directly involving the natu

ral resource nv-nagewtrit institutions, instead of aizrgcncy relief, quick-fix 

orienLcd projects that are treating the syiptams and not the disbase. With 

an appropriaLely trained hanan resources infrastructure iin watershed mtinacjc

nnLnaipn~.... (~rtSan-liending-inFthitutions) -could -be-,sure ,tlat~

aidequate envilronmiental safeguards woudbe takenY ii to consideration in the 

plannling Lindl execution of projects involving watershed- resources. 
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ANNEX 1
 

WILDIM\NDS AND WATERSHED M EAGIM[-PROGRAM - CATIE 

. ........ .. . . .. .. ... ........... in d ]?d r of i le
 

PASC was added as a program to the departmnent in 1977 with basic funding 

for personnel and opcrations provided by the Rockefeller Brothers Fund. 

Sine l.ate1979 itsbasic staff of tiw professional renewable natural resoUr

ces planning and managervrnt specialists, a secretary aid some mini'm] oporat
ional funling has overboen taken by CATIE' s core budget. In addition, it
 

has 1een ey.. Successful ,at obtaining small alinounts of oprato nal funding
 

for its work in Central A..rica and Panama 
 as aell substantialcs funding
 

for the individuasl "on-the-groundci projects in each country and the ver..y
 

frequent regional and national training events which it conducts - r,om a
 

wide varietof sources: AID-Costa Rica; AID-Panamaz; FAQ; Interamerican 

Foundation; TUCNiJ; I'ellgg F6undition; DDA Devolo7nt(Siss Assistance); 

RARE; UNESCO; U.S. Na L.ional Pa-rk Service; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; 
World llil ife Fund (( )...). The Program's for has lx-,en, _sd frits -in Work 

ing very successfully nationalwidt gover-'nen ta.l resource aiinageient insti

tutions, particularly interinstitutional-tot-ciscip:iicai:L77...... ... eams and iniary aris 
scma cases national or local private ci tizens groups and/or universitics, 

in the following mijor aeas: (1) prcp-aiation and impl.cinent.ition of plans 

and stratyegies for national sysLems of wildland*; (2) ?reparaticn and im

'.;tlW'IL t :T~hIlS-J.*(cd tileL wildlandhs is used by l?AC in the broad
 
interni 1:tJonal 
 (ekini. tion of the terim and .i.nc].udc; a wide rancle -

eilm., It. 11,ttl OYM;.f0 'tc0.h'L: I . L-pl] U! Imm w.].)1 !30 aroIas t,e
 
pro, .:vion ':..i-v,:;, 1:it.ional aix:;s, hf.io: ;p.oerc .:.l,;ild..i\cs, Ce ref-
tl'C': , u Ili n gillJ Ui'C 'i, jjC i.1. tc.iillIH 1i1' 0.l) o 1L',M IV S,L't, 
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plarnelLation of genera. N.a(aqc'wrnt arid Ic.veJ.op rit Plans (uadiumn to long trann 

plans) for. a wide variety of individual wildlands units of different caLcgori.es 

or tlp.s as pilot eyperim-rital and dc imtration areas; (3) preparation of 

shoft--tni (1-2 years) ny-e,~ detailed operat~ional plans~for individual wild

laind~sac.syt 

(4) delvelo-n:nt, testing and iiprovemenL of plani ingmethoologies and tech

nicjurs for (1),. (2) and (3) akxmve;' (5) developmient, testing and ilproving 

a variety of practical. training fora and ihrthods and the training of large 

numlbrs of wildiands professionals, technicians and support personriel in 

regional and national level training events (j-rnbile seminars arid, courses, short 

courses, in-service training, M.S.. education, ec), p.artLicularly< using the 

pilot projects as training sites; (6) preparation of m-.intals of plann ing and 

training methcxlocps an plans, for wide distribuion in the re5d siple 

gion, ?based on the pilot projects as case studlies; (7) substantially. in

creasing connmunicatioiv and colliaboration be)tween the wildlands resource 

aniagemAnt agencies in the region by acting as a secretariat, anl clearing 

hous6' for thii; and (8) increasing severalfold the shared use of human re

3;ourcos lx-'tween tha contries (consultanlts fronm within the region, in- sbr

vice training in natitonal institutions, etc.):. All of this has hadV a very 

large ijqact in Uo region and the wildlands situation in, very country has 

iirOvCI notably .in thc past decade, particularly th past 5-6 years, -largel.y 

duec to the catailytic effect in the countrie-.s of PASC' s work. This hnas mest 

incxrtzntly of all greatl, irproveV the ndqaiy fImn rosour-.- quantty an kjuaity: hu~t 

ces cap1ble of p1.anning and II:IagiC wiiS. Stms, areas and inssLitutiovs 

and of stLvcngLheninn those in. l.tut..ons. RI-5 and 1\-6 (Ann-Lal 

R1oiXrLs of: PNC) aid R-7 qive m:re dtail's of 'he Llcco .iimrts in wild
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.and,ir tle. region and by 1WMC, 1977-1981. PA$C has had two wtjor difficul.

ties. ]rst, the wildn staff of tkwoD is already heavily loaded with 

work zid cannot cover moro than 30-40, of the neods and requests from the 

countri,si wildiands technical assistance, training, roe~afth and educa

tion., -- ]*r1'jj-jc~-'-'i f6-L~l-i ldwIhepSubstantiall~y to 

inivrovo thAl situation LJxcusewiJ diands ,faC1l.J. well within and are an integral 

part. of w.,atershed r.esouces mnagemmnt. Virtually all of the Car~onenLs 

i
of this project, will d ctly and/or indirectly deal with wildlands with

in watersheds. SLcondlly,, the watershed minagecjmnt portion of' PASC has 

suffere-d from a Ja- of strength and external. support throughout the life 

of PASC, aJlthough the: close rel~ationship of watershed, multipie-use and 

wildland macmnthas b-en recognized clearly since the start. From 

1977 tuntil early .1981 J?7SC aqploycd a' part-tiffl' watorshed special~ist to 

teach M.S. level courses, guide M.S. student thesis investigations and 

develop a fwregional seminars and training events, --ut. his tiim was 

severely limrited. 

Froa early 1981 until Septener '15, 1982 no watershed specialist was 

at. CATIE, until just recently when a H'ydrol.ogist.- aerh/atai 

'orsPlanning and Manaqein'Cnt Specialist was addedth ROCAP support. 

Ovsr the ncxtwo yczaic that individual will' have the taisk of strength-

e'ningj azicl building uip PINC's watershed 1iriamn capibiJities inl M.S. 

courc~,regona. jhor i-Lern trai.ning events', gjuiding .M-S. graduate studen~t, 

rusca rc, developing a p.1.1os nnnaqcui tent project near CAT.ltE, an" 

c..lalX)t'at~ill in tcchnical a;sis1znco to fulfil, needs in tho reqion. 
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ANNI';X 2
 

P]OPO2ED IT'h]EC.P SPL2)ALISq - TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Watershed Ma naV-'n.f~riS]cia .istiCoord i Il tor of Project (5- years) 

I) 

Ph. 	 D. or MasLers level withi various years of experience in watershed 

resources manageament. Latin Pmerican (prefecrably Central Amferican) woxrk 

experience. Spanish fluency-*Admini strative), and ,yraining exji)erience. 

Good writingj abilities. 

a) Will coordinate, entire project, -andwith team,: set priori ties, 

workd- schedule, w.rte work plans, nitor progress( handle pub-

l.ic and ~,political relations especially at the decision - making 

level ( consciousness-raising con onent and insure that oh

jectives are met. 

b) 	Willcontibute to technical assistance consulting group in 

the f ield of watershed nvna .mntplalming. 

c) Wil~l design and conduct short: courses, seninars, and congresses 

in watershd resources a"iinistraition. 

d) Will dlesign necd-ed investigation projects at national level inl 

, collaboraion with oter staff mcbers and stu ents. 

Tnd-U:;e Specialist 

Ph. 	 1). or Matster' s - level With 5 years exprience and background in 

-ecolocjy, envirorun1nta], gojiri.hy, land use, Spanish fluency. h'k e..

prtience in Ccntral hmerica. Field ,.ercicnce in s.nl], farniing s;ystemS. 

qb~ach.i.ng Crodentals. 

a) Will provide .fliUt. on CLlII.m.iC1].II develolo].m-2L in each of. the 
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countries .inhis/her field. 

b) Will. teach courses and seminars at CATIM and in countries 

on lEnd.caa-bility and utilization. 

c) Will assess needs for, technical assistance and institution 

building in re1.ative~ institutions in each cou~ntry. 

d) Will assist in the preparation of instructional materials wiU 

that specialist. 

- Natural Resources_ Policy Specialist (3 years) 

Ph. D. or Masters-level interdiscipJirry with natural resources planning/ 

environimental policy background. Latin American 1experience. Spanish fluen

cy. Fani. iar~i. ty with Lhtin Aerican Natuxal~resources and land tenure laws. 

Teaching credentials. 

a) Will provide input on curriculum developn-nt in each of the coutUies 

in his/her field. 

b) Will teach courses and sc-itinars at CATIE and in countries on natural 

resource policy. 

c) Will. assess needs for technical assistance and institution 

building in relative institutions i.n each of the countries 

an-] will establish a counter-part with whom he/she will work 

to develop jan, needed .regulzitions , agreejiiants, policy changes, 

contracts, etc. to strengjtheni the pol~icy' bxase for' 'optiil water

shed\I IInigan... (inclucig organic iWSand land tenure) . 

d) Will assist the prcjii on Of instuctional within iI terials 

that spO 1..: t. 
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- Soil Conrx'rvat ion/ IInd 1.ecal.mLIon Spcci..st Q3 years) 

Ph. D. or Mtster's .eJve. with lxickcround in soil eros.ion control, land 

recl'awition, etc. Spanish fluency. Field exparience in Latin (prefer

Sab].y Central 7mnerica) Parerica in sinai..farnting systcmis. Teching creden

tial~s oespciaJly in field methcxjs. 

a Will provide' input oil curriculum developenlt in each of the 

countries in his/her field. 

b) Will teach courses and seminars at CATIE and in countries on 
.land reclanation, soil erosion control, and appropriate hill

side cultivation measures. 

c) Will assess needs for technical assistance amd institution 

building in relative institutions in each country. 

d) Will assist in the :-prepa ration of instructional maoterials with 

thle Speciali st. 
! ' 	 ' 

-Socio-Econcwmist (2 	 -ye-a ;.':".:: 

Ph. D. or Master' s level with baockground in sociology' and economrics of 

LaItin Anerican Systems. Spanish fluency. Work experience in Latin Amrica. 

Expnrience in sn al]lfsyste-tin and small. farn:rs. Teachinc credentials. 

a) 	 Will provide, input on, curricul , development in each of tle 

countries in his/her field. 

b) 	 Will teach courses and seminars in CTIE anI in Con i l a!

pects of sociology a'ind econlomy as they rclate to nature resources 

utilization i n Central Amri can and Panami. 

c) Will dcvelop ~a hnk of infoinit:on onite econoic viability 

of watered.. llvnogcm1m1-it ii l the rcqi on. 

d) W.ll. rocsecrch and develop wonoIxaphs on t:Iwe incontives aid di s-

J ncolntivt.; to ratiLonal 1. ;1w.M' rosmurce:.c;OUr;C( iwinaccm:.t. w.i e p.;nil
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sis on snr-.I. farming systcrms. Will see collaboration 

in the De.arhnent of "Producci6n Vegetal" of CATIE. 

e) Will assist in the preparation of instructional materials 

with that specialist. 

- Natural Rescm.ces Tnform.aTtion Sjecia].ist (3 years) 

Ph. 	 D. or Master's level with background in natural resource inven

tories, cmtography, computer sciences 'ar-1 pertinent software for in

formation zmmwage4int. Spaniish fluency. Teaching ability... 

a) Will provide technical assistance as needed to clesignatce nat

ural resource infomition collection organizations in each 

Country. 

b) Will help develop and/or inprove natural resources information 

.ollection,analysis, and managoent systems in each country 

(especially buildinig pn CIS and PIIADIC experience). 

c) Will collal-crate direct:ly with IICA and. INFORAT in all aspects 

of work and p~lay. 

d) 	 Will teach courses and scii-.nars at CAT.IE and in countries ol 

information management for providing a better planning base for 

natural resources utilization. 

assist t.lepreparation of instructional materials with) 	 Will i i : ' t)Wilatspecialii, 	 iaswt 

f) 	 Will rive to increase the efficiency on natural resources in

formation col lecUion and n-iagem:nt at CATIT". 
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- In;truction.al Resourcer; Srecia].ist (4 rn) 

Maister's love). with backqrc ound in preparation of instructional iwteri

als, audio-vis i.ul aids, r.'ulic relations and propaganda, photography; pu

preforrecd. 

a) Will devielop ai instiictional. resources laboratory, or expjnd that 

now n at CATTE, to includ. c..u!.i.pmant 'and, physical plant 

necessary3 to producc instxuctional. mcxylules or training -packages 

of audio-visual. and textual. design., 44 

-b) Will visit field sites and photocg raph as much mterial as is 

nceOssaryI to pouethese instructional. iodules. 

C) Wlill COllaborat and work in tndco with' other staff specialists 

to col-C'rnlne~ th(mo :andl content of. instructional. nodules. 

d) Based on tempil-.produce, direct, layout, edit, etc. as 

necessary to develop these madules. /'k 

e) 	 Will. give short courses and contribute to seinars in photo

graphy, publications develormeant, and audio-visual, productions 

at CA.TE. 

f) Will design mul.ti-.Aedia presentations as needed for project 

suppDrt and *"road shows. ' 

rj) ill cbllabnrate2 ih the pub)lic relations departmnent already 

workilg Lat CAT.[].. 
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ANNEX 3 

PIM-.CIPAL CON7TACTS - COSTA FICA 

_ -'-ction. 

inister 

Director 

Jefe 

Jefe 

Presidente 


Jefe 

2-inister 

Director 


Sub-Director/ 


Director 

Responsible 


Jefe 


Jefe 

Organizat on 

OzIPIAN 


Division de P!anificaci-n y Coor
dinacion Sectorial, OFIPUAN
 

Secci n AarCpec',aria y de Recursos 
Naturales Renovables, COFIPLAN 

Oficina de P1inificaci6n ICA 

ICE 


Adress Telephrne 

Avenida 3 y 5, 22-68-22 
Caie 4 San Jos.5 

San Jose 33-21-35 

La Sabana, San Jose 32-72-77 

Apaltado 10032 

Deartmeanto de Estudios Especia-_32-72-77
 

les, iE 

Ministerio de Agricltura y 
Ganaderia, (.AG) 

DGF 

DGF/Proyecto de Conservaci6n de 

Recursos Naturales 

Rio Parrita Watershed managemnt 
Plan
 

Departmty.nto de Conservaci,'n de
 
Suelos y Aguas, DGF
 

Divisi6n de Conservaci~n, Dcpar
tamnnto de Vida Silvestre-DGF 

La Sabana, San Jos 31-23-41 

Apartado ii0094 21-95-33 
San Jose 

" U,



PRINCIPAL CCN-ACTS  COSTA RICA 

N_= Function Organization Address Telep.one 

.= P--o.rras Jefe Divisi6n de EosqUes - DG A-Ldo 10094 23-95-33 

San 7ose 
..ro ?xxfn Director Lnsti.;-to Geogr-fico Nacional Avenida 20 y 22 

Calle 9, San Jose 
Dr. C Lht. ?aez Director CATTE Trriaiba,Costa 56-07-55 

Rica 55-64-31 
Dr.rardo ad.-'ski Jefe Departa-mento de Recursos 56-60-21 

Naturales Renovables-CATIE 

Cr :i - :-aara=.- Peszonsible Program de Areas Silvestres y ,, ,, 
'manejode Caencas-C7VTTE 

r-* Crlcs esada W'atershed Specialist 

R -.:_ra_.zer sPar,-ks ar-d Wild! nds ", ,, , , 
S--ecialist 

jan Euer Coordinator Fuelood and Alternative Energy " it, 
Sources Proj ect-CATE 

Dr.Franciso :.rillo Director Ceneral IICA 2200 Coronado 29-02-22 
San Jose, Costa 
Rica , 7 artado 55 

Dr. Fn-n E--f tDirector CIDiA-IICA 

.... .... 

A-. 

-

..A.r.Rec .ffce 
Unidad de Procesa7-ento 

RCAP 
de Datos " 

Ap-rado 10053 
, 

23-60-42 

.Sa-n Jcss 10010 23-5 -2 



PR1ICIPIL CC-7TACTS - COSTA RICA 

""C.___ 

. -1 Rc:ial rcst -

Oronization 

RO1: A 

Arcs s 

-rta'do 1C053 

Te ctccne 

23-60-42 

idi rScn Jos, _000 23-55-08 

:c -r0_-._-isccrr.c=mZez A.cric-iturei Consultant USAID/Costa Rica ?,mrican ETCassv 33-11-5 

To-

.ilberUgaide 

Ecoicsist 

Associate Director 

Tropi"ca! Sciences Center 

Peace Corps/Costa Pdca 

San Jose 

442 Calle la. 
z to. 370 
Sami jOSe 
Apartado 266 

23-80-4 

22--62-41 

22-73-66 

-- ulio Cfsar Jefe Departamento de Inerie-. 

ria Forestal, ITR 
Cartago 

22-74-r6 
51-11-22 



P=NCiPAL COT'ACrS - NiGUA 

-z. ,:-r - rez Lei-a 

"F--=F t O n 

Director 

0Or g -:r ni za t i o n 

IPEMA 

A d ~rcs s 

1.5 Kms. al' Este 
del Aeropuerto 
Xlimnaua, Nicaragua 

TeI-7 

31-1-10 to 
31-1-15. 

Lic. R-'-.aido Arstezui Director National Parks and Wildlife 

-~-'s Lainez GranaFos 

- - de Trinid 

R oesnsible 

Responsible 

Progra_-ms. TR -A 

Dezarta Tnto de Ordenamiento de 

Cu ncas, IRFZA 

Deprta.nto de Estudios Hidro-
el, ctricos, Divisi6n de Planifi-
caci6n, INE 

Edificio 

Apar-tado 

iB 

55, 

- ntoya 

Manag-ja 

- ,, 

26-6-39 

26-6-40 

................ Coordinator Estudios Blsicos, FENaPPI Km 4 ,Carretera a Masaya 70-8-87 

-

2 -.=.~sto Ctro]a 

-ictor Tercero 

F.?zer Pz--dn 

'n;.Alej-andro P--dr~guez 

Natural 

Resident 

Responsible 

Resources Spe-
cialist 

Director 

Fuelod Project (CYATIE/CAP) 
COTIE 

Divisi6n de Ordenaiiento Territo-
rial Agropecuario, MdDINA 

Division de Ordenmiento Territo
rial Agropecuario, tID ,.-PZ 

INETER 

.Apartado 316,M2anag-ua 

BeLonte No.50 
Apartado 4 S30,- anagua 

Km 8, Carretera a 
.'.iasaya, -anagua 

Comlejo Civico Camilo 

71-8-6 

51-7-57 

51-4-43 

51-1-00 to 

in=. Manuei . _r!n. Responsible Departanento de Planificaci6n 

Ortega, 
Managua 

Apartado 2110 51-1-13 

Z. Director Pinificaci6n Regional _II_ Del INE una cuadra al 75-9-81 

sur,? artado 4596 
:-I a ,:a 



Pt~~:c?~L cCNT.crs -z i7CA 

-n CgaiatonAd-zess Telephcne 

GilroPrzResonsible 

r.~ica Garcla e ~' Director 

Es-tudios Territoriales,,-L-Tp& 

rlscluela de E-Coc-La v Rc',=scs 
Nat~ales Unvers' ad Centro-

Del l unma c'uadra 
a! -sur, 4596 

4anacua 
Aarte-o 697032 

75-9-81 

Mr. 

... 

C-~nCuirez 

FzkKisanRural 

*;:~Gaitan 

Rscnsible 

De velcp 'If 
Of __e 

?Rs.onsiblle 

1Programa iManpejo de Cuencas 
Uniers6~Ceroa-criccana 

USAID 

Natural Resources 

USJD 

A-partado 69 

C/o knefican anbassy 
M.- icua 

70-3-52 

23-68-15 

f II 
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PTRIDIPTL CONTACTS - PA/. 

r_.-er~ilco So~is 


D""z
Daz 


Car7os S=c-ez 

Dr. :',!fre--o Be=na-

Dr -Z Tarte 

s--. T<:.s 7vsmuez 

Dr. Ira ubinoff 


'Dr. "icholas Sjthe 

Dr--.Dr'd Wind-sor 
-__. -ra.rdo Bertoli 

"-.. o~"'----:, 


F__Lmunct ion 

Yinistcr 

Director 


Planner for Natural 


Resources
 

Dean 


Director 


Responsible 


Director 


Responsible 


Responsible 
Director 


Sub-Director 

Organization 


YIPPE 

Asesorla v .Cordinaci6n de Cocp"-" 
raci6n Tcnica e Internacional 

It 

Facultad de Agronomla Universidad 
de Pana-ul 

ID= . 

Departa-nento de Estudios Especiales 
TDIAP
 

Smithsonian Tropical Research 

Conservation and Enviromental 
Education, STRI 

Barro Colorado Tnvirormnental Studies 

R---RE 


R" 


Address Tee_-ne 

Apartado 6933 69-14-61 
69-35-45 

, 

Universidad de 
Panama, David,
Ciiricuf 

Apartado 6-4391 69-77-11 
El Dorado 
Parn-aTA City 

" " " 

Apartado 2072 52-5S-S9 
Balboa, Panax. 22-0'2-11 

" " 

" " 
Paraiso, Aprtado 32-27-13 

2016 32-4'-7-75 

" I: 



. Cra- o Cceres 

-a ----

Dr. Buftrd Briscoe 

_Zr_. "K7-.ra . -- rti 

-rt,-,-o Foero 

aic.£-.sfin Farega 

-.- "des Salas 

.Di.i sio Eatista 

Mr. ?ari.n Da' s 

>r. Z-,iht Wker 

=P.2:CIPAL C-!-TACIS - P .Vnn 

ncazation 

Jefe Departann-rnto de Suelos y Agjas 

* 

Resionsible Watershed -.'are.-cent Project 

Agroforestrv axoert " - , 

Tropi'! Forestry ExploIt 

Resldent Fuels .Kod Project 	CATIE/A-p-RE 

Director I REM 

Jefe Departan-nto de Manejo de Cuencas 
IPHE 

Resonsible Programa de Protecci6n de Cuencas 
IP' 

Director 	 Instituto Geogrgfico Nacional 
"Tor, Guardia" 

Rural Develoz-'ent Officer USAID 

Responsible Natural Resources 	Sector 

Address 	 - -

Paraiso. Apartado 32-27-18 

2016 32-47-75 

!I 

,, 

,, ,, 

i,  ,, 

Apartado 5285, 25-63--67 	 o 
oPan.a-- 5, Pana -A 

" , 

Calle 57 este Melchor 64-17-05 
Lasso de Vega, Ave.63 
Nrte Tan-s, C-aardia 

Edificios C.-e-ntos de 64-40-11 
Pana-, c/o 2arica:n 
Er3rassv, Pa'

", 	 ,, 



A~NNE:X 4 

CII] *);N(y*. '3d I I OF" PI:CAJ11V C1J.1V1LIE 

Year 1. Year 2Year 3 Year 41 Year 5 

Con no-ct:C( l -NIiLor/ la c,e~~rC I'Thc"mL. sy~c 

'on tnSix 

fit__ IJ 

raT.c 

.1J 

1 
-' 

.. . 

(,()n: N o 1 :~ ____________ ______-. .... 

;CoUtrLes, 1,-V r* 1o..; Li c 

-Proisio Or Inst rUctLon 

...... ........................... .. .
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A01TPIV'. 1 y____ Ye;r.)r Yea,,r. 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

- Corsolidcita and diam~einate 
ncedced pulI:-i-cations-

Cam: X)Icnt: Na'Etural. fls. inforna ionJ 
______llainhqcxn!Tlt 

r 

.___W___ 

- Assess ifn. iricjmt: neel in 
each country and designate 

_______countoroYirt ___ __... 

- EstdAbish CRIES, cund other 

~ _ _ -

- Consolidcatc Avail able info. 
and put into s;ystem 

-Scminars, shaort courses 

. ,. 

*J*.*. 
7.7________ 

'Naturi R~esources Pol.ioy Support 

______-existing; 

- Select counterparl~.t,rvie 
laws & malke diagqosti . 

- Prepau-e briefs, po tenceded 
13.)] icy 'I~ine Country 

-sowiinars, Short courses 

777 77Jiu17LW2, ConciousnessI 

flrq 

J 

1'roparation of Stratejy 

-w~eliop Jhnfo. rni.xul.s 

- :j eld t rip.-, !Bcijtms,J 
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GUI I)EJINIEs ).-DR 'Y111-1 PRVAP7rIN OF JF:QJECI' I011l1.J't1FICA2 I)OXL.ITI-EN 

AN,1) P1RQfT.,JEI ]APPER 

Gu idr!. Ines for Pro)j cc.L IdentI ificatLion DDcuuent (PTI)) 

1. 	 InCTO/Guat~ul-aa preparer; draft P[D by Octobenr .10, 1.982 

2. 	cn daft to REO)'s in Central. hAerican Counties, 11. Tscl n], . of 

JMOAP/CoSLa Rica, and CYC.IIE for Pevic-/. Peccivr! cuarr.ents fran all 
invoilvcd (p.Y00D's) by Oco:r20, .1982 seek 1c'.L-nr or__and 

cabIns of 5up)Lto send Ip wiiLb 1U). 

-3. 	 IMc-tincj at CYATTE (oir in San Jose) of 1-2 days with Zadrcxja, Tscdhri.nc, 
Mcrarland, aind (),iesEa : Lc) finalize PlY). 

4. Suhmit PlY) to UAIA71irqtnNOvcIM~bjr 1, .982. 

GuLi deiine&. for PrjCL]aer 

1. 	 sclect tJ.'caml Of five- consultants to research and prepare piroject paor 
with) ucordina Lion through 117 /ATI 

Sucqcs tcd TeaLn 

Cord illantcr - Dr. Carl7os3 Oucsxird 
Natural. ]~oimEcxnc'mi;l: - Dr. Luis, GCrclz 
Natu~ral c 7C08.cc Pol icy an~d ~ziq~n:Spcciaiist -CIlauclio '3uti6rrez 

Rclic.".C' N1 1uril. ]e rx!;P1,1111n017 -- flcjor Morales 
Currc~uu~n/i'i~ii~nc S~c~iai~ut Dl. T. C. Sh-ong (or sclncone frin CTE).) 

Cont ract- Pocd : 3 mnli 

2. 	 Vi:1nci pai ActLivi Lie of ''2l 

a) 	 1)I:;Ii 1cc plu fIJo of .n;iLic in relation to pir-jc' hccics 

b)dcvelo jwc )-ro1t : ' m:till (1-t-i c for P, J1nel udicLI: 

C') 	 devo',C(v h1 >jL i ili;t.Jh, , Levrn; of re~fercn(A. , etc. noeclp) 
t1[()I 	 jjLc,jec t. Sll''lox;J~;i kvn; 
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NO. 



SUGGSTEDJ~i~i w . 114 	 0ov' 1i1xwc.T PAPER,rU.DINc PY(EPPATrON 

Regj ional T'raxin:i ng Course (1'ijnuals) M.AB/OriAT D, .979 to 1981. 

" 	 Physical R~esource Invest:igations; for Ec~oanic Daveionent 

21 Cac1xx* of MA.3 F.,iold E:xnrinco in Latin Anrrica. OAS. 
1.969. 

" 	 Atj rolor 5--L y foi- Lh~ ihiumi~d Tropics, - Short Cournc (Procco
ingrs) C'VI'i7/AD. 1982. 

.T~cride PYdojCic 
3N - PAO - Iloniduras/77/00G (Docummtos de Tralxjo Nos. 

" 	 Ordcnacic~n CLICTICaS -]rVcCtO 

" EstrLogL'ia parai la Capacitaci&n en ]Recumsos Natimiles y Mc!-
cdio 7K.Tionto. I-ocrld WNildlife Fund. 1980. 

" 	 Nabira~l PResourc:o InvCwIntorics in Danwclop5ng Countrics: the 
Caso of Central Arnrica. Paul Dulin. MATIE. Turyia1ha, 
Costa R~ca. A.981. 

*]~ocui~o~. 1'turzilor Pp-novat3.es; &2 Amcniilca LLn.i y 0.1 Cari: 

Situacic.-" y Tccni 11 .J . Douroj ennni. VbrJld Wildlife 
Fund. 1980. 

GGuas para Tnvestlyncores (do Costa Rica, EJ-.Sal.vadlor, Guatc
1I3 ah, 1HoIJU17ZI, Nicaragua y ]Ponanta) . 1nstituto Pancun:!aicorio 
dk oo1-f c HistiatF (OEA) .MUM 	 1.977. 
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Ftur hcor Pcc.£c:bncj - .m.',i) 

- r.,hircwhirtr ,l Profi.e " Panaul (Draft) (USAID)
 

- P]an;*mA V;aL.rshcd btinagem1mit Project - Project Papcr (LSAID)
 

- Review Watershed Managemnt Project, trinystre reports and
 

publ.ications 

Fu rt.her_,.i. nc- Co-t. Rica
 

- Costa Rica Natural. Resou:ces Project - Project Paper (USAID)
 

- Costa lR.ca Environm~ntal Profile (draft) (Tropical Sciences Conter/USTD) 

- lan Nacional. d6 Desarrollo Forestal (DGF) 
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